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aventura sad Gaine. Quebec in coinmumuee 
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iiig all the while in her 
*$* the innocent cause 
X *-he tiny white-robed baby. She had 
A ; scarcely given a tliought to the fact 

1 that it was Christmas eve, so preoc-,
• cupicd had she been with Margaret’s 
у troubles. “Won’t Joy be delighted!
X What could be better? How often 
X she has longed for a genuine live doll 
A from Santa Claus, and here it is 

фффффффффффффффффффффф sure enough. Reaching home at an
| hourdvhen Joy was safely nnd sound- Uf!I% [1 Щ8&&Ш A Microbes kill about fifteen million

Roger Paxton had been dead а ’У sleeping, thanks to* the kindly ІЛЯ&г/ It ’'ШЖ'ЖЧ. human beings a year, livery one
year, and the bonnie blue-eyed slip of neighbor, the tiny new-comer was ll, who dies of smallpox, fever, plague,
a girl he had called wife was gradu- tenderly disrobed, fed and hushed to hL ІІЕйВ- consumption or any other of the
ally growing accustomed to walking slumber in the loving arms of his jjj§1L\MlTw БШИ > lonS list of diseases known to hu-
liie’s uneven paths alone, alone save new-found mother. If»/ WtiYXl Г^Ж, [ll m inanity is killed by microbes of va,
for the baby girl who had properly ; Wo will pass over Jov*s unbounded l'ious degrees of malignance. So it
been called Joy, for joy she was in- delight, on that happv Christmas I.bE. HU* — seems at liret sight that the greatest
deed to the lonely mother’s heart, morning, and the restraint that had Y® raw ІГ > |«а°ч. ”kllcb cou d be conferred upon
Bright and cherry was Esther Pax- to bo imposed to prevent her pulling I /1 nuomn race would bo the nboli-
ton, not with that annoying ready- the coverings oil the baby face and A l НЯ” ,°i°i^Ufh.tl om tha fu“
made cheerfulness that is oftimes hugging him too tightly every in- ^ ті t e A'!1!**'. J this could be actually
more repellant than cold indifference, slant of the day and pass on to an- ifevl V [\\ ; u<-<-'orapli»hed and all microbes' wiped
but possessed of that wholesome other Christmas day, a year from tho /»îW ,1 •' l°ut . j1 u m.?n?c!lt’ infectious diseases
goodness of neart which ever seeks lime little Guard Douglass had first Vzliîî&ÉlBlkXvS Iv\ou d certainly disappear, but so
on -z t* r*-8 bome № жгж

ЙЇЇЙГ tbad bUt e,V0“hhUR lh^indeL KhC °h"d а 0throbbingganxiety ™s ™Y WAIST’ | servais X^JSSSt “them 8 Ufo

82 UU8t- - rheUW«hin“to0nSTime,r » —* -
ten much-abused term of sympathy, were her speculations as to the fu- I Ever since the first farmer turned

aS * "as loXm,g’ tll‘^ lure, but as for regret, she felt Waists tlmt include a square neck crc„m into butter man has been 
fn rn ’ blu<M;ycd 'voiaarl determined nonCi for tile chilling criticisms of eflcct ore held peculiarly smart and Umking microbes work for him. A 
)°,ГкС, I honorable llvinB by the friends and acquaintances she cared admit of many combinations and m|crobe shaped like a little rod fer- 
J«1U o her ptb i°r Hogcr Putm. not one whit. I doubt if she ever contrasts. The admirable exapipto mcnts f and without it no
bt^ond leaving his wife and baby a thought of applying that sweetest of shown is made of Liberty satin in nmount o( sbaking or churning would 
slender competence had died a poor sayings, “Inasmuch ns you have Pastel pink with trimming of black lurn tr,e eream iato butter. A sim- 
man, grieving m ins heart ol hearts done it unto the least”—though very velvet ribbon, overlaid with tiny luce illtr microbe converts curd 
that his life thread had abruptly few in all thc grvnt. ci',y merited that applique, yoke and culls of Irish chccsc. The butter and cheese .... 
snapped before the fulfillment oi bis prnis0 morc than shc i( nll the year’s crochct and full front of chlilon ; but crobcs m„st hnvc llir> nnd cheese, 
lolly ambitions. ,privations and self denials wcre n11, thc fashionable soft silks, nnd all miC Roquefort rind Gruyero dllTcr In

But story-writing is not the easy madu known, "fhe babe liad been a cn o,’s' are worn. And such light j;aval- from having boon exposed to 
task the indolent render may imagine marvel of good imiurc-l'or there are woi,gh,T- ^°°,s as albatross, veiling lhc air for a longc|. or Khorter time, 
an life in a great, crowded city up- exceptions even in babies. As Christ- nnd the like, in white and light tints The yearly liquor allowance of a 
un limited means is a hard struggle, mas drew ncur Esthcr put into prac. make charming materials for entire Rritish inhabitant is about thirty- 
and though Esther never wavered, , Uce an idfca shc had long formuUUed fownf; to which purpose the design Ulrec and 0mM,uarter gallons. But 
there were moments when the tender, jn jlcr thoughtful mind. “It’s to suited. , for microbes, there would bo no such
emotional nature shrank belore the right my bo and ril try it , can The foundation lining Is smoothly thing as wine, bcer or spirits. Beer 
severely hard manner ol a well-mean- but ,ail and in the yeara gone by *ttcd- nnd closes a} l',c ™ntre fr°.nt: yeast is nothing but a microbe
mg but sorely-harassed publisher It ,ittle Guard's grandparents 0n, “ °,re arranged the deep pointed which gjOWR so ,lu|ckly that one be-
was so hard lor her to realize that wcrc very kind. I wonder yoke’ thc f,runt “nd, '£? w°ist comes 85,000 In forty-ciglit hours,
even one s most sacred thoughts jf tbey cvcr thought I would—but Prol’er- which closes invisibly bo- jt works so hard turning sugar intd 
must be bartered and haggled over therc now j lnust never think Qf tlmt ““ ,he lcft f™,nt “nd at the left spirit that unless it is given full play
for the bread that perishelh. The uvon t0 mypel(. j wondcr what shoulder seam. The sleeves are snug wlll burst a cask or bottle like sd
airy fabrications of her imagination couId hnvo prejudiced them so tdp lower portions, flnr ng oyer mllch gunpowder. These microbes, 
received many a cruel shock from against poor Margaret. I wonder „ ®hhnraa; u,pl)or P°„rtl»>ns bcinfe Whetf'undor a microscope, look like 
contact with a penurious landlord, how it is that disappointment can ‘!r'’d to ,aI1 ln a pufT ovcr th® strings of roughly made beads. Tho 
and rents, taxes and water rates make people so bitter. But I will fhl. microbe that turns grape juice Into
were bugbears which she often wished write him anvwav, for lie must be Л° 1 this waist for a woman of wine resides on »bj skin of the grape:
in the bottom of the sea; but still hard indeed‘ who could withstand '''"Lf’.J,0 2,yard5 °Lm,ntCf,a' Л1 the one that irmkeà the malt and hop 
she built her castles in the air in 8uch a grandson. How shall I give ' S' yards 27 inches wide HqUor seethe and Work is generally

~ TÆ-r ss г si, ,s, ir, s,?» s ;;r rV? 17-r >4 і
Fаяй&гь-шь„,оГг-гл:a?w.“-rs?-* •-**■ »!ш5йгsszssz
dertake several wcll-vvritten articles It grieved the proud heart of thc old \_______________ - crobes were not ready to work for
on current topics. iheir reception man that with all the advantages of j і them. A morsel of yeaev is put into
was so encouraging as to justify her b|rth and education his oqly son everything for him thus far brine а mlxture of flour and water, and
CWhlt°writerWworth the un does fhOUld be.nt on, a,“ilitary lif07 your little girl and make yqur home ™nBses °f little workers immediately 
(What wliter worth the name aocs Lhc rough and ready life of the sol- with us I have aniDle means for turn to and convert the starch of tho
siowSwork°rbîa“he pesevered nerv- diT ,To T,wn a“ h0 had married a „11. Oh! God to think that but for dour inbo 6U8ar, and-when this is 
slow work, but she pe.sctcrea, neiv glrl whom he could not approve from you this little one would have been done—the sugar into alcohol and enr- ed by the thought - of Joy. The a 1)nancia, standpoint or indeed from îhrown en the Zm ol the world bonic acld ***■ Thc gas rises, and 
child s merry prattle served as an in- uny other. All her uretty ways were while I sat selfishly in the midst of turns the stodgy dough into a light 
spiration many a time when the lost on her husband’s father from the plenty! Esther pondered It would sPollge> leaving the baker nothing to 
days we, e dark, and the weary brain vcrv buginllillg. mean freiidem from Incessant ?2il do but. “ould his loaves and put
and fingers lagged at their task, but , "д pretty pair of fools: I wash my nnd had she not promised her dvimr tllcm into tlie oven,
the child soon learned from a study hands of them entirely.” And ho friend’’ Yes- she would ‘ Just for ■ Atlothdr useful little microbe is al-
01 her mothers face when to bo jubi- did. Notwithstanding, he felt a her sake she whispered tohcrself w"ye tolling away turning cider or
lant and when to rcfiam. thrill of pride when his son was so- Now to dinner But the atmosnhero w n-e lnto vinegar for our pickles and

One day a messenger brought to lccted for a Canadian contingent in Qf that Christmas day sZemZd charg- salad9’ "Mother ot vinegar,” as this 
lier door one ol those fateful yellow the South African War, but lie never LKj with galvanic batteries Thev ,ittlc feature is known, looks, when 
missives which always caused her disclosed it. His wife had fretted j,nd Just sfat.-d themselves when am magnUied’ likc a series of tiny chains 
heart to throb painfully on opening, and pined in secret for her boy and other rap was huaxti Thev nil witb rat,'er long links. It docs its 

It ran: "Come at once; am very ill. finally crept away from the misery of started and wondereclwho it could work nuite unaided. All It asks is to 
Margaret Douglass.” hci. burden rendered Intolerable by be ,or thev wlreV u,”alîv a Zint be kept ,rom grcat cold. Vinegar 

Margaret! bonnie, brown-eyed. Mar- the news of her darling’s death. Ev- little crouD Fsther hnsitntPil hnfnrn makcrs usually put 100 pints of garet ill, perhaps dying! Certainly en after her death tl/oll man pre opeJ^ng tic door Did Zomo voZre v‘ncKar ‘T “ ЬаГi'0*,'v,7‘? 44 p‘nti 
she would go, and her. hasty prepar- served a stubborn cover and made no trom the past, some unseen presence °f * ÎS* Jn. ЛА ^сск , is is “J1 vino" 
inions were made within the next effort to learn the whereabouts of his of a long-lost friend rise botoro hor ^r' ,n, 1)1 ”tR ,nre urawn off, ten

son’s wife, thc sweet girl bride who, spiritual vision? Could it he? Yes, pl“4 ‘I‘n® added’ and thc
The lasting quality of girl friend- too, had fallen a victim tq the curse it must be the lone-lost soldier! Wo „ CR "?s ane ' . ,ships has oRcn been underestimated, 'of war. spirit bit a ZlrUable subLtanee! : Gunpowder seems an odd thing to

and womankind is herself to blame | Little Guard was Just a year old, "Esther' Guard!" But wlio cnn do- °WC,a *°. m,croPc8 but gunpowder
for allowing petty jealousies to creep and a merry little prattler and tod- scribe the eflcct of the apparition on “|d ^^^“'‘‘^is'theZ-lsuR J^ ths 
in and sever the loving ties which dlcr he was when Esther’s letter his father? "Father hava voit fort 8al 1роЧв 1я th® esult of the
aiiong men are such comparatively reached the stern old grandfather, given me,” from one- nnd ”mv bovl ong_contll?uod *udustry of millions
easy ami lifelong aflairs. But th, Ail day long the child would follow ?„y boy! ’there7s noting to fom Rlds^^^ompolfng8^ 1̂  ̂
regard of these іЛ was exceptional. Esthcr about or sit contentedly on give!” from the other. "But toll us, ter and wherePthere ÏZ no rash 
Even when Margaret with her light- the floor playing with the ,ver at- tell us; how can it be you are yet Lar bv ’ produces ваІгаеІг/ Чп 
er, more captivating manner had tentive Joy, during which interval alive, and why arc you here?” i those У enormous beds ol .rail net re
carried away the heart of the man the hard-worked mother would And It would takc tooZong t0 entcr in. Z|Z made тШіопіГген of C K 
whom Esthcr secretly loved the r time to snatch a few minutes for her t0 thc details of that sad story of miners like the late Col. North, could
friendship haa rema ned as lrm as wr.ting which Had suflered severely gory struggle, of a wound so nigh never have existed but for this par-
ever Mizpah with all that its from neglect during the year unto death that he was reported ticuiar microbe.
beautiful meaning conveys was to This Christmas the children had dead indci.d, 0( lhe slow and painful Saltpetre, or nitre, in some form is 
them a perpetual vvatchvvordL j been promised a good old-fashioned roturning to ljft „ after long absolutely necessary for the growth

Will, many loving embraces Esther .dinner "just like mother used to months to hear the news of.his of plants, so here again, the microbe 
relinquished her precious Joy to the have when she was a little girl" and wifc'g death. Strange that no men- Is doing, good work for the farmer,
care 01 a kjnd neiahbor, who was on- great and promu,id had been the ve- lion of his baby boy had reached A cert alt kind of microbe is sô fond
ly too pleased to have the child s sponsibillty of helping mother pro- him in thc lon nn(, dr lntcrval of nitrogen that it steals it from the
company Soon the massive portals j pare for jt. ”l\e s is ont berry big sincc thon when he had ^ d to ^ air. A field of wheat, the soil of
of the Union Station were left be- lot 01 childrens is we, said the vi- aRowed to remain in Africa: any- which has been inoculated with this
hind and Esther was whirled on and , various Joy, comparing the quanti- where away from his broken homo microbe, grows magnificently, nnd
on through the silent night to the, ty of delicious edibles with thc size ancLunrelénting father. But a softer produces splendid crops. The farmer 
bedside where even now her lifelong of the family. Esther sighed. Alone spi,*t nnd an utter loathing of the of the future will carry his fertilize-
friend might be dying, or dead. She in the world almost and how keenly butcheny in which he mingled from tion to his farm in a smnll glass
bad dreaded this lor Margaret, the ache is felt at this season as at dav ,0 'day stolc ovcr h|m as Christ- bottle, instead of hauling it by the
Sweet, winsome, clinging heart! no other. But only for an instant, jIlas ttcle drew near and he had ask- ton with heavy horses and carts.
Torn from the husband of one short and the old brave self is asserted. cd and <)blainod leave to come-home I A freshly cut piece of chnlk taken
year by the cruel demands of war, patching up the baby boy while Joy jTomo to his fathef( Not finding from a chalkpit with all possible pre-
vvliich, like the brave soldier he was, capered in wildest glee round her him therc hu had aftcr some difflcul. cnutlbns, to exclude air germs, fur-
hc never thought ol questioning. And ’they made a circuit of the room in a tv ascertained his father’s errand to nlshes numbers of living microbes. !
then the overwhelming news of his series of dances that delighted the foronto nnd followcd hlm ag quickIy It is now believed that we owe all "k“s ()Ut hia uulo book-one of a 
death! She had longed so to be mirth-lovmg little Guard beyond as gtcan) and electricity could carry huge existing beds of that very brarZ o bLkl which he car-
with Margaur and comfort her re- measure. They had only paused for him Agnin ho had experienced some «f?™ s'Astnnce to a microbe. If in his bloused inquires your
gardlcss OI hei own bitter pain. And bieath when a knock came and a tall, dc|nv through mistaking the street lkis is the case, house builders would , c your nationality, and how long
here she was at last. It was worse dignihed-looking old gentleman was and mlmbcr but here he was. less bnve had no lime, nnd consequently і k® intend to stay У You learn sut^
than even she had ieared. lhc admitted whom Esther instantly re-.b ish| handsome, but infinitely n° mortar b4t for this busy form ;a t| th t ot every pcr-
shock of the soldier’s death had been cognized as Hugh Douglass, Guards manly> thc Kadncs£ of thc pnst pot:. of I so, In the empire is carefullv kept,

much mr lier and now she was grandfather. lhe awkwardness of trnylng Hfielt in n grnvily Z-hich sat INVISIBLE LIFE. «ць (ull details as to Ills occupn-
actually dying, dying just as the thc greeting was broken by the child- ац too p,endfastiy on the face of*onc Now that every existing disease, ! tk, ); material wealth, and social 
wounded heart had tasted the sweet ren themselves, who made tneifds so vountr from leprosy down to a bol!. has Ktnndimr If vou Move into a
overflowings of mother love for the with him from the start, antf it was ‘ . m , H! . been found to result from the mis- i.nuBP vou mUKt notify the police ;
tiny life of her baby boy-lhc life she not so hard a matter to explain as d "" " a directed energy of some microbe, ‘.““où m2ve7ütv7u must notify thi
had paid for with her own. lie had thought. Indeed, Father ‘ast" lhc, И“1с <-uard found himself £СІепС(, ,шя harnessed these evil ї'ЛЧЧ. Ч’.Л' Mre 7!,.vvnnteirl«

“Take him, Esther,” said the feeble wanted no explanation. Her innate Fo 'coZZe^nsn '"і ’4 «rowllis, dwarfed them, and is using ’mue[ „urch se a yellow bfanli
voice. -Promise me you will care sympathy divined all that the father ЧЧ..'! ,' „Ч . ЧГ,' ' J4 “hem to fight their parents. Two >4 rDZrl “he ïaet the girl Iso

Oh! 1 could had suffered through the son but ZrVndbc ГпіГ^оТп-Иін а,^his mo! centuries ago Turkish doctors were puking a rept.rG When she IcaZ "
be more than thm.,s fr,end jn v truth. ; making the smallpox microbe help you must scnd in a green binnk stilt-

T , . . , - . . them, thotigh at that time no one jng whv she is dismissed, where she
Looking at the grave noble face oi had ever hoard of a microbe. Lady j4 ffoing and «о on. If vou fail in 

the one who held his boy ho closely Mary Wortley Montague wrote home any one’of these multitudinous 
n her protecting arms, (.imrd Doug- to England from Belgrade In the (|Uir0ments of the government-nnd I 

lass, the returned soldier, thought he year I71H, telling how her boy had ,!nv0 mont|oncd oulv a few of them- 
never saw a sweeter sight or one been Inoculated for smallpox. Tlmt \4 a
that, thrilled him so strangely. По was, of course, long before Jenner 
wondered lie had never seen the inner had discovered that cowpox mi- 
beauty of Esther’s face as he beheld crobes were ‘just as gbod as and;

; much less dangerous for smallpox 
It was a proof that Esther’s love than were the smallpox microbes 

for Margaret’s boy surmounted all themselves.
obstacles of pride and womanly re- I _ Vaccination having proved such nn 
serve that she did not break her immense success, Pasteur and others 
promise of accompanying little colls!d “red that nil diseases might 
Guard to his ancestral home where if possibly be fought in the same kind 
the wishes of three generations can (|Vil.Vi Pasteur’s most famous ex- 
be regarded, she will go no more Vtvlmcnts have been for the cure of 
out forever. j hydrophobia. This terrible form of

madness is caused by a poison in
oculated by thc teeth of a mad dog 

! of other animal. The poison from a 
•wolf's mouth is the worst; from that 
of a dog. next in virulence. Pasteur 
discovered that hydrophobia germs 
from a monkey were not so virulent 
ns thoFO from a dog, and that, by 
inoculating a rabbit or a guinea-pig. 
the poison might be still further re
duced in strength.

The first human being saved bv 
these weakened microbes was .Joseph 
Meister. a boy of !) years, who was 

! bitten by a mad dog on tho 4th of 
’ July, 1Я8Г). During the 
cloys thirteen inirctintip'were made.
getting dually stronger nnd H is said that a foreman stereo-

i stronger. I h • boy got. well, and typer in u London printing 
since that time, these microlys jn - has had a curious windfall. Going 
hanu.'S lug'e been tt^ed to save httn- | 1 ° il 1,1 musical instruments he
drifts of lives yearly*. Only five per і purchnsed a liar f) і «chord f<r twenty 
thovsvn 1 of Pasteur patients die. shillings, because, having a nobby

----- .* —. — for fretwork, he fancied the wood of
"No man ever obtained /anything ! the front panel, 

j worth hiving without working hard purchase home he dissected it. He 
for itsaid Airs. Hick**rs to her bus-j then discovercfl that thc harpischord 
baitfi. who was in a «b'scotiraired had a double back, and presently bc- 

"Thnt's so," replied Mr. j tween the boards he found very old 
Picket's, reflectively, 
that T obtained

MIRAMICHI FOUNDRY
STEAM ENGINE AND BOILER WORKS 

Chatham, N. B.

THE БЕНІН MICROBESloving arms 
of observation— The Factory*X

A WITHOUT THEM LIFE WOULD 
BE IMPOSSIBLE.❖ . X John McDonald & co.

(Successors to George Casssdy.)6. B. ERASER
' ATTORNEY * BARRISTER 

NOTARY PUBLIC.
V AOBKT FOB THB

ИАИ

MERCANTILE FIRE INSURANCE CO.

E *
Man’s Indebtedness to the Little 

Helpers His Eyes Cannot 
See.

І Manufacturers of Doom, Sashes, Moulding,BY NELLIE E. WATTS.
—AND—

I Builders' Furnishings generally. 
Lumber Planed and Matched to order.

BAND AND SCROLL-SAWING**
Stock of Dimension and other Lumber 

constantly on hand.
East End Factory, Chatham, N. B.

OUT

JOSEPH M. RUDDl OK, , • PROPRIETOR

і
CARD.

fll A. LAWLOR,
Barrister-At-law

Solicftor Conveyancer Notarf Pab!Ic,Etc
Chatham, N. a

»

Steam Engines and Boilers, Mill Machinery of all kinds ; 
Steamers of any size constructed &,furnished complete,

GANG EDGERS, SHINGLE AND LATH MACHINES, 
CASTINGS OF ALL DESCRIPTIONS.

OAJST DIES-
Pipe Valves 

Of All

mm
Mark You !

We have the BEST Studio, BEST 
asristants and the largest and most 
varied EXPERIENCE, and use only 
the BEST materials and therefore 
produce theЖЩ ,d PlttlUgB■o:

Best Photographs.DBS. G. J. & H. SPROULШ* BURGEON DENTISTS.
Teeth extracted without pain by th, 

ef Nitrous Oxide Gas or other Aises-
DESIGNS, PLANS AND ESTIMATES FURNISHED ON APPLICATION.’ IWhether our patrons be RICH or 

POOR we aim to please every 
time.

i* use

У Artificial Teeth set it Gold, Rubber and 
veo to the 
the natural

-IF YOU WANT—

Picture Frames 
Photographs or 
Tintypes

i. Special attention gi 
lion and regulating of 1

Celluloid. MK row , intof mi-• aeesenm 
teeth.4

MONARCH
Steel Wire Nails,

Also Crown end Bridge work. All work 
guaranteed ia every respect.

Offlce la Chaikam, Benson Block. Tele
phone No. $J.

In Newcastle opposite Sqnare, wear J. 
в. Ketkre's Barker Shop. Telephone Ne.6

Come and See Ue.
t Mersorean’s Photo Rooms

Water Street. Chatham.

Furnaces ! Furnaces!! jTHEY NEVER LET GO,
AND TAKE N0 OTHERS. MACKENZIE’SWood ОГ CffOl which I can furnish

at Reasonable Prices.
\

. STOVES
COOKING, HALL AND PARLOR 

STOVES at low pricee.
Quinine Wi ne 

- and IronV. KERR & ROBERTSON,
SAINT JOHN N. B.

PUMPS! PUMPS!! into

THE BEST T0WTC AHD

-BLOOD MAKER- 
бОо- Bottles
We Guarantee It at

« Sinks, Iron Pipe, Baths, Creamers th. 
very best, also Japanned stamped and 
plain tinware in endless variety, all o: 
the best stock, which 1 will sell low for
eash.

.. M. В»—In Stock and To Arrive too Dozen K. & R. Axes.

L C. McLean, Chatham.
ïaiiits, Oils, Varnishes and Hardware ИШшіі’і Mod EdLt IMPROVED PREMISES

- » . _____
•BATHUL В. В t

t.
Ready-Mixed Paints, all shades, including the Celebrated

Л Watëappvoof,
ГНЕ BEST EVER MADE.

;ut an®ved and on Sale at

Roger Flanagan’s
Wall Papers, Window Shades, 
Dry Goods, st-
Ready Made Clothing, "
Gents’ Furnishings,
Hats, Caps,
Boots, Shoes, &c., 8tc.

Also a choice lot of '

GROCERIES AND PROVISIONS

. WE DO

Job Printing .
F eatlii

School Blackboard Paint.
Gloss Carriage Paint, requires no Varnishing.
Graining Colors, all kinds.
Graining Combs, Dry Colors, all shades.
Gold Leaf, Gold Bronze, Gold Paint.
Stains, Walnut, Oak, Cherry, Mahogany, Rosewood, Floor Paints 

Weather and Waterproof.
Kalsomine, all shades. •
7 bb s. English Boiled and Raw Oil, Pure.

letter Note Heede, Bill Headi,
Envelopes, Tage, ((end Bille.

Printing F«r
hour.

R. Flanagan 1 “ Turpentine. ,
, 100 Kegs English White Lead and Colored Paints.

1 bbl. Machine Oil, Extra Good, Neats Foot Harness OB.
Ready-Mixed Metallic Roofing, 93 per cent. Iron.
10 Kegs 100 lbs. each, Dry Metallic Roofing, 92 per cent. Iron.
Paint and White Wash Brushes.
Vabnishks, Elastic Oak, Carriage, Copal, De mar, Furniture Hard Oi’. 

Finish, Pure Shellac, Dri re.
Jointers’ and Machinists’ Tools, a specialty. f
Special attention to Builders’ Materials in Locks, Knobs, Hinges, eto.
Sheet Lead and Zinc, Lead Pipe, Pumps.
75 Rolls Dry kiid Tarred Sheathing Paper.
75 Kegs Wire Nails. - - *
30 Èoxes Window Glass.
20 Kegs Horse Shoes. • Yï' - 

. 10 Tons Refined Iron. ’
Cast Steel, Bellows, Chain, Nuts, Bolts, Washers, Grindstones, Grind

stone Fixtures.

loe Cream Freezers, Clothes Wringers, Daisy Churns,
Curt and Waggon Axles, Cow Bells, Wire Screen Doors, "Window 

.Ягьеп5' Green Wove Wire, Barbed Wire Fencing, Counter Scales, 
vVeigh Beams, Steelyards, Carpet Sweepers, Blasting Powder and Fuse. 
Sporting Powder, Guns, Revolvers. To arrive from Belgium -ra Single 
and Double Barrel Breach Loading Guns.

Barber’s Toilet Clippers, Horbe Clippers, Lawn Shears, Accordions 
Violins, Bows and Fixings.

Faxnoxixxs Tools, -A.7.1 Kinds.
Mower Sections, Heads, Knile Heads, Mower Section Guardes 

Rivets, Oilers.
Our Stock of General Hardware is complete in every branch and 

too numerous to mention.
All persons requiring goods in ourtline will save money by calling 

as they will find our prices away down below the lowest, prov 
this by calling. *

WE PRINT-*
ON WOOD, UNIN, OOTTON, ON 
RAPER WITH EQUAL FACILITY, 

ATOome end — our Work and 
compare It witli that of 
other*

/

ST.JOHN STREET, CHATHAM

Mlfamlcbl Advance Job Printing OIBct
CHATHAM, N. 11.

THE GEBMAN POLICE.

They Overshadow Everything in 
the Fatherland.

i i • '•
The endermentioned advantages art 

/ claimed for MacKenzie'v spectacles.
' i st—That from the peculiar construction 
of the Glasses they Assist and Preserve the 

’«eight, rendering frequent changes no

15 Boxes Horse Nails, A stranger in Germany soon makes 
the acquaintance of the police, little 
as ho may desire it. Л Ucrpiun so
cialist once said, “It takes half of 
all tho Germans to control the other 
half,” nnd one who sees Germany’s 
immense army, her vloud of oflicials, 
great and small, and her omniscient 
policemen, is inclined to believe that 
the socialist was right. You have 
been ln Germany a week, more or 
less, when the policeman calls, 
first you cannot believe that he is 
really aftcr you, and then your mind 

back guiltily over the past. He

t they hoofer a brilliancy and 
distinctness of vision, with an amount of /Ease and Comfort not hitherto enjoyed by 
,qpec*acle wearers.

3rd—That the material from which the 
Lenses are ground is manufactured espec
ially for optical purpose#, by Dr. Charles 
Barwu's improved patent method, and is 
Pure, Hard and Brilliant and not liable to 

scratched.
41b—That the frames in which they 

net, whether in Gold, Silver or Steel,
•f the finest quality and finish, sod guar
anteed perfect in every respect.

The long evenings are here and you will 
«vont e pair of rood glasses, so come to 
flw Med leal Hall and bo properly fitted ef

At

are
are

•barge.
I 1 f J. D. B. F. MAUKIiA^lti, 
Сімкам. N.B.V Pent. 24. 1898.

new

on us,

Insurance. (or him as vour own..
only take him with me—but you pro- which promised to 
mise.” made up in the love of a little child.

And fearlessly and unhesitatingly Пера rati on had been with him a 
the vow was ‘taken. Very soon came very tardy task, 
the sleep of tin* bflovcd, thc weary it to be a thorough one.

1 hope you do,” was the head pillowed on the true heart..that making any wordy confession he gave 
unexpected answer ; “b .t if you don’t had never (ailed her. Lingering on-. Ksther to understand ciearly how 
see me well, young man, put on ly long enough to see the last of genuine was his sorrow for his long- 
specs.” ‘ ; Margaret's, \vasierl form, and grudg- continued hardness of heart. Fond

ling every moment now spent awry ling his little grandson there came a
Wife: “I am going down town this 'from her darling Joy, Esther at swift heart-rending recollection of

morning to try and match a piece length found herself once more in the time when his own boy had sat 
of silk.” Husband: "Very well my busy - Toronto, once more a partiel- just so on his knee unci patted with 
dear; I’ll tell the cook to save some Punt in the hum and roar oi the loving tingeis lus father’s loving 
dii n?r for you, and I’ll put the mighty city, but this time cxpcrienc- , face, 
children to bed myself.” jing the novelty ot a new sensation. ;

‘ ; Apparently unconscious of the gaze must, yet what can an old man like
—"livlie is a self-sacrificing curious passers-by bestowed upon her me do with a baby. 1 could not 
She makes all her own dies- «he made the b«*sf of her way home think of trusting him to servants. 

She told me so when 1 fisked , the aid of a crowded car. carry- . Will you, madam, who have done 
her the
I oily ‘Stupid! She told you that 
go you couldn't get dresses from the 
same modiste.”

The G0CCIN HARDWARE STORE, CHATHAM.■

SCOTTISH UNION AND but now he meant 
Without

re-Tit=Bits. fluently to the old farmer leaning on 
his hoe.

NATIONAL,
IMPERIAL,

LONDON & LANCASHIRE, 
LANCASHIRE.

fine to pay, each fine 
graduated to the enormity of the 
o(Yenso. There lire offenses graded as 
low ns two cents.

INCULCATING HEROISM.
“There, there!” said Mrs. Blue- 

Myrrh, picking up her little boy, who 
had hurt Ills toe. “Don’t cry. Be a 
man, like mamma.”

HARTFORD,
NORWICH UNION. 

PHŒNIX OF LONDON. 
MANCHESTER.

A seal has been known to remain 
twoBty-fivc minutes under water. і want to take him with me. I

Mrs. Jas. G. Miller. Ruth
girl-

4
The ordinary active life of a loco

motive averages fifteen years.

WWOOD GOODS ! name of her dressmaker.”
in 1831 English people used \ 

ounce a head a year of cocoa ; now 
they drink nearly і pound.

Of Scotland’s 30.UU2 square miles, 
631 square miles are water, and 485 
beach and foreshore, useless for agri
cultural purposes.

Chosen From a Multitude. n
ill HV. M щ, і ! (ill '
Jltn l*i

414 4MANUFACTURE & HAVB

For Sale •che—“What is the correct 
In tion of the motto of that lovely 
ing you gave 

to* the last.”
hoi rid. And you've always told me 
before that I was the very first.”

“I really can’t afford more than

IIThe Prefercnce^Shcwn by Thinking People for Dr. C.Iiasc's Syrup of Linseed and Turpen
tine-Record Sales This Season.me?” He—“Faithful 

She—“The last! HowLaths
Considering thc large number of remedies for coughs and colds that are now offered to the public, nnd in 

view oi the fact that nearly every druggist lias a preparation of his own which he makes an eliort to substi
tute for the medicine asked for, it seems truly remarkable that the demand for Dr. Chase's Syrup of Linseed 
and Turpentine should incicase by such leaps and bounds.

During Qctober the sale of Dr. Chase’s Syrup of Linseed and Turpentine exceeded by several hundred bot
tles tho record of uny previous month in ils history. \\hen it is remembered that this preparation 
very little newspaper advertising the evidence seems to be conclusive that it makes its way by sheer force of 
merit.

An ingenious device invented by a 
horse for adding to the comfort and 
beauty of a man while exercising

Paliog He (looking out of the window) : 
“It’s so bright and cheerful witgin, 
“It’s so bright and cheerful within. 
She: “Without what?” He: “With
out you, dearest.”

“I hear Bronson sang ‘Rocked in 
the Cradle of the Deep’ at the con
cert.” “Yes.” “Did he do it well?” 
“He did
that five people left thc hall 
come with seasickness.”

Box-Shooks 
Barrel Heading 
Matched Flooring 
latched Sheathing 
Dimensioned Lumber 
Sawn Spruce Shingles,

!
one flower in ray hat,” she said to 
thc milliner. "Very well,” replied 
(hat worthy lady: "where will you

V received
A LUCKY BARGAIN.next ten

have it?” 
sxvcrcd; “1 invariably sit next to the 
wall in church, so I^think I’ll get you 
to put it on the side next to the con
gregation.”

Recently a public school teacher 
wrote the sentence. “Them Цоуя are 
sliding down hill,” and requested 
someone in the school-room to “cor
rect nnd why.” une bright young
ster held up his hand, and, on being 
asked, sai£:— “Correction: Those 
boys are ' sliding down hill. Why: 
Because they can’t slide up.”

“Let me see,” she an-, Thinking people recognize the harmfulness and danger of using strong drugs which are said to cure a cold 
They prefer to cling to Dr. Chase’s tix rup of Linseed and Turpentine, which they know be

yond a douot to be a thorough and effective treatment for coughs, colds, croup, bronchitis, xxhooping cough, 
throat irritation, asthma, and even consumption itself.

The combination of Linseed and Turpentine, xvith half a dozen other ingredients of equal value for treating 
colds, in such proportions as they arc found in Dr. Chase’s Syrup of Linseed and Turpentine has proven to be 
a perfect protection against such developments as pneumonia, consumption and serious lung troubles. You 
can with certainty rely on t.iis preparation to allurd prompt relief and perfect cure.

Do you suppose that the sale of Dr. Chase’s Syrup of Linseed and Turpcntfne would be more than three 
times that of any similar preparation if it was not the most effective remedy that money can buy? 
stood the test, and proven itself worthy of the confidence tlmt is placed in it. People recommend it one to 
other, and so the good news spreads. Be sure you get the genuine, xvith Dr. Chase’s portrait and signature 
on the wrapper; 25 cents a bottle. Family size, three times as much, 6Lcents. At all dealers, or Edmonson, 
Bates A Co., Toronto. x

worksIn a few hours.
indeed. It was so vivid

:

In the matter of National Debt 
the United Kingdom stands lower 
than France, Germany and Russia. 
France, with 1,200 millions, owes 
most ; the United States, with 231 
millions, least.

Wh^n he got his

U
ТП09. W. FLEET, 

Kelson,

It has
an-

“I remember j Bank of V’ngluml notes, the total 
without, tho tore value *»f wh.’-jk to

I £3Ü.0OO
you

slightest difficulty.” thope I see you well?” he said

.

I ■
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MIRAMICHI ADVANCE. CHATHAM, NEW BRUNSWICK. JANUARY 23, 1902.
ta

IT’S HARD TO TELLlive sad Tea Tesre’ Stitt ef Hew Braaewlek Angling FrlvUegee.Hew Mlalster ef Msriae sad HUherlee.garante.6»nsl §n$mwa.
Ap Oitew. despetoh of lut Thursday 

•sys :—“Hon. James Sutherl.nd tM this 
morning .worn in м Minister of M.rine 
end Fisheries. The ceremony took piece 
et Ride.a Hell et noon, in the presence 
of Hie Eioelleney the Governor-General. 
There were else present Hon. R. W. Scott 
end John J. McGee, Clerk of the Pricy 
Council. The Premier wee eheent, being 
confined to his house by e severe cold. 
Mr. Sutherland's soceptsnoe of an office 
of emolument renders hie re-election 
necessary. The writ for a new election 
has accordingly been ieaned. Nominatidhs 
will take place on the 29th inst. Should 
Mr. Sutherland be opposed, polling will 
be held on Feb. 6, but it Is thought he 
will be returned by acclamation.”

Government angling leases for the exclusive right of fishing in front of ungranted Crown Lands on the 
New Brunswick rivers now lessed until 1st March next, are advertised for sale in the Royal Gazette of 
yesterday’s date, and as many of the Advance’s readers are interested in the subject, we publish the official 
announcement for general information, ae follows :

OHim*. I. A. - JiHUiRT 23. 1902.NOTICE. all the good points of our

1901-02 SLEIGHSBy Applanation-Through the efforts ol Mr. W. A. Hlchmin, Irnml- 
erotioo Oommiroioasr. who has been in England 
hr some months pot, It I. «xproud thro in th. 
coining spring s eonsidornble number 01 (Brawn 
with eapitalwlll arrive In thoproriorw, with » view
----- TTOWnr Unes. AU perso ni having Oastrabla
____te dispose o< wm please commnnlçate .with
the nnderslgned. when blank terms wtu be seat, 
to be flllsd m with tbs aînessery psrtleoiars ae to 
leeetk», price, ten* of sets, eta Quite a number 
el agrteul tarai laborers are also стрес ted pad 
lanaete deelriLg help wiU also please oommunleUe

Notwithstanding the agitations re
cently planned in certain quarters 
against the Tweedie government, partic
ularly in St John, it appears that the 
opposition leader and bis lientensnts 
thought discretion the better part of 
valor in the by-election which took 
plaoe there lest Saturday. On that 
day Dr. Ruddock, of St Martins— 
the nominee of the Government party 
—was returned by acclamation, to 
enooeed late assembly representative 
McLeod, deceased.

but they certainly are dream# of
COMFORT, ELEGANCE, and realities of «001» WORKMAN-. 

SIIII» and MATERIALS.

CANADA.—PROVINCE OF NEW BRUNSWICK.

SALE OF FISHING LEASES.
Crown Land Office, Fredericton N. B. .Tan. 22nd 1902.

The exclusive right of fishing (with the rod only), in front of the nngranted Crown Lands, on the following 
streams, will be offered for sale at Public Auction, at this office, at noon, on Thursday, the Twenty-Seventh day of 
Fibruary A. D. 1902.

Leases of these Fishing Rights will be governed by existing Regulations, and 
and Ten (10) years from the first of March, 1902, as mentioned below :—

OALL AND INSPECT OUR9th, 4. D. 1901. 
ROBERT MARSHALL

Dated, Sts John, N. a,
will be for the terms of Five (5) years ▼

C. WARMUNDE We have Goat and SiberianFIVE-YEAR LEASES-ТО EXPIRE 1er MARCH, 1907.
UPSET PRICE 
PER ANNUM.

! AUPSET PRICE 
PER ANNUM. BUFFALO SKINS AND SASKATCHAWAN ROBESNo.No. STREAMS.

Restigouche River—
1 The “Rafting Ground Reserve” and

lot 78 surveyed for Joseph Dawson, $ 50 00 Salmon.
2 From Head of Tide up toI.C.R. Bridge. 100 00 н
3 m I. C. R. Bridge up to Mouth of

Upealquitch (excepting stretch No. 1 
above),...............................................

4 From mouth of Upealquitch to Toad
Brook,............................ .... 300 00 h

5 From Toad Brook to Tom’s Brook,.. 1,500 00 «.
6 « Tom’s h Patapedia River, 800 00 н
7 « Patapedia R. up to Red Bank 

Pool, inclusive,...

STREAMS.
8 From Red Bank Pool up to Tracy’s

Brook,.. ....................................$ 800 00 Salmon.
9 From Tracy’s Brook to Little Cross

Point, inclusive,............................... 1,000 00 h
10 From Little Cross Point to Quata-

wamkedgwick River,.....................1,000 00 »
11 From Quata wamkedgwick River to

50 00 і,

IS OFFERING)
in all sizes;H. A- F. and 8. P. Association.SPECIAL BARGAINS

OOON, WAMBAT, WALLABY AND TEXAS STEER OOAT8,The North Amerioan Fi«h and Game 
which held lie

Abie Веа» Advisers--ш- Proiective Aeeooietioi 
annual convention in Montreal laet year, 
ie meeting in Burlington, Vermont, 
tbieyear. The eeeeion began yeeterday 
and will, probably, cloee this evening. 
The aeeooiatioo is oomposed of representa
tive anglers, sportsmen, railway men and 
others interested in protecting fish, geme 
and for-bearing animale ai ene of the

LADIES’ SEAL AND PLBSIAN LAMB JACKETS.i) WATCHES, CLOCKS, JEWBLLRT,
Silverware A Novelties,

The St. John Freeman, which is 
edited by a gentleman formerly of 
Miramiehi, appears to' have some 
ancient and undefined reason lor oppos
ing the election of Senator Snowball aa 
the next governor of New Brunswick. 
That paper baa, at different times, 
suggested quite e number of canvi 
against the proposed appointment, and 
in propounding new ones bee not been 
et all ooooeroed ae to their consistency 
with the old. The laet is that Mr.

360 00
Victoria Co line, .... ....

Quatawamkedgwick River from its 
mouth to its heed, including all

We have a large stock of ,
NEW WILLIAMS, NEW RAYMOND, AND NEW HOME

IBffO ВКАОВІВГХІв,

which we sell on term# to suit customer*. Old machine# taken in trade. ÊT 

Are you thinking about getting an instrument this fali 1 If eo 
get our prices before buying. We can suit you with either a

12

branches, ....................................
13 Pstspedia River, on western bank 

from mouth to Quebec line,

500 00goods. Give Mm a call 
'We ere ghd to welcome visitors, pleeeed to show
AO

.... 100 00.... 800 00
wABMraros.

TEN-YEAR LEASES—TO EXPIRE 1er MARCH, 1912.
14 Upaalqnitch Rive?,from mouth to

head, including all branches, $300 00 Sal. A Trout
15 Jacquet River and branches, 100 00 •.
16 Pokemouche River and branches, 25 00 Trout
17 Charlo River and branches, .... 10 00 Sal. * Trout
18 Benjamin River and branches,.. 10 00 u
19 Tracadie •• » 50 00 н
20 Green River and branche*, 60 00 Trout
21 Tobique River and branches, 50 00 Sal. A Trout
22 Nepisiguit River from mouth up

to 11 mile tree...........................
23 Nepisiguit River from 11 mile

tree up to Great Falls, ....
24 Nepisiguit River from Great Falls

to head of river, .... ....
Miramichi Waters-

25 Cain’s River and branches,
26 N. W. Miramichi River from

mouth of Big Sevogle to and 
) including Little Falls, below the 

Clark Grant, ....

Ж.*.
27 N. W. Miramichi R. from Little 

і Falls, below the Clsrk Grant up
to lower line of lot A. granted 
to Alien Ritchie,..................... 100 00 8*1. A Trout

28 N. W. Miramichi R. from Upper
line of lot C. granted to Allen 
Ritchie, up to Flaherty Brook, 76 00

29 N W. Miramichi R. from Flaherty
Brook to the hende of river, In
cluding ell branche*, .... 76 00

30 Big Sevogle River, and the pert
of N. w. Miramichi from mouth 
of Big Sevogle, down to mouth 
of Little 8. \V. Miramichi,

31 Little 8. W. Miramichi River end
branches,....................................

32 Tebueintec River end branehee,
83 BartibogRiver end branche»,

. 3* Renoue River end branche», ex
cepting Dungarvon River,

36 Dungarvon River end branches,

greet public aniet. ol the different prov
inces end states oonliguone to or bordering 
on the International Boundary. The 
organisation baa already done much In the 
way of bringing about improvement, in 
end assimilation of ihe laws on theiub- 
jects within the eonpe of its work, and ia 
now continuing its labors to that end, 
Mr. D. G. Smith, who la the New Brune- 
wick member of the association's.execu
tive committee, left Chathem on Mond.y 
night’. Maritime expreaa, en route to 
Burlington.

COMMON SOAP Bell or Doherty Organt:
ORWILL CAUSE .j*

Mason and Risch Piano.
G. A. LOUNSBURY & COMPANY.

Cunard St. Chatham, N. B.

BOTJO-H ВВІВ
Snowball owed hie senatorial appoint
ment to the conservative party.

This

On lew rod Hand#
200 00

rasa ie intended to impress 
) have the deciding of theWe have juit imported e large lot of 160 00those wl

governorship matter with the idea that 
anything savoring of touch at any time 
with the conservatives should be de
barred from recognition by Sir Wilfrid 
Laurier and his cabinet We do not

150 00 V
60 00 TroutOlive Oil and Cucumber 

Soap
éboot from the factory which we can ееП tor the

TWO WEEKS

АиПма.мЛ ш 1 At
Y160 00 ,,

60 00 Trout 
10 00

26 00 Sal. A Trout 
60 00 „

»
26 00Ш ;OYAL &

Absolutely Pure

Changed Time» ia York County. •VÏto
.... 100 00 Sal. t Trout

The election in York wee run on the 
etriotly purity broie, ee wee very evident 
from the quiet timee «round the polling 
booths. There were thoie however who 
were on hand to paetioipate in the «poile 
if there had been any to get. One voter 
who el «aye такеє a speciality of getting 
a good price for hie Vote bung around the 
City Hall for eome hour», waiting to be 
spproeohed, but neither party seemed to 
•ant any part of him. At laet he 
epproaehed an agent, or gentlemen that 
he thonght wee an agent, and said, “You 
know I’ve got the goods, If you went them 
they ere you re for five ; if you don’t Pil 
keep them." He kept them, for he did 
not vote. There were other humoroo. 
incident, alec a. we. evidenced by a voter 
who eaid to an agent, “nay, if you oen’t 
give something for my vote yon can lend 
me eoonple oen’t you.” He didn't get i| 
either.—Herald.

know whether brothers Pitta, of the 
Reporter, Scott, of the San, end 
McLeod, of the Intelligencer, who were 
the oo-workera together with brother 
Gsynor, of the Freeman, in the lets 
conservative campaign in York, share 
in the letter*! very recent conversion to 
an abhorrent view of the eonaervative 
party, but it ia reasonable to aaaume 
that when brother Gaynor présenta 
himeelf at Ottawa, either with or with
out the company of thoae life-long 
stalwarts of the aoti-Liberal ranks, to 
tender advioe regarding New Bruns
wick appointments, he will need to 
beer with him a eertifioate from some 
recognised authority as to bis politioal 
sanity.

LNoras.—1Ttibutaiy warm not wpar.tely leroed, flowing into main rivm or Motion, thereof, are Included in the I «Me, of such- river, or Met і on 
The purchaser of the lease of the Tobiaue River and Branche* will be required to keep at least t$ guardian* on the *trtem*, from the tit June 

t October in each year, end from the i*t October until the ice form* not less than five (5) guardians.
Further information may be had on application to D. G. Smith, Fishery Commissioner, Chatham, N. B., or to the undersigned,

A T. DUNN, Surveyor-General.3 Cakes .for to cents.
ft b m«d. from Pur. Otlv. Oil rod eh. Jute, of

Makes the food more delicious and wholesome
fiOTSl SMMSO epwpg* CQ„ *tw YORK,

f in the Maritime Provinoee. The apeak- 
-era are all leaden in their lines, of 
nations! reputation, Profe. Robertson and 
Roddick of Ottawa, Prof. Kennedy of 
Iowa, Dr. Twitohell of Maine, and a num
ber of olhere, almoet equ.lly noted, are 
arranged for. Everybody interested ie 
invited to attend and take a hand In the 
dieoueeione. No farmer who wishee to be 
up-to-date can afford to тій this great 
convention.

appeared in tradltlouel etate, and modeet 
little “Bobi” driving by in в homely 
haneom with helmet in bend wee recog
nised but not cheered.

5,000.000 tone leee then in America. An 
un.ati.factory feature in the Briti.h iron 
and steel trade ie that in 1900 we Import
ed more iron and »te«l than in eny 
previous year, and exporied leu, while 
the United Stetee exported more then 
ever.” The teblee accompanying this 
.taroinent show the pig iron production ol 
190C to be 
United Sietes...
Untied Kingdom.
Germany.............,
France................
Russia..................
and of ateel :—

Mackenzie’s Medical Hall. boilere, the breeching from which connect, 
with . elngl. .mokeiteck with • height of 26 
fut ebove the deck. It I. lilted with, 
hlug., .o thet It may be lowered to tha deck 
whan under e.ll. The working prewar. Ie 
to be 160 pound, per eqa.re Inch. The 
propeller le to be of orot Iron with four 
blades.

There Ie to be a .team wlndlen and a 
•team hoi.ter. Tha owner alio bee under 
eoneldkratlon the Init.llatlon ol en electric 
plant and a lefrlgeratlng plant. There are 
freeh water tank» with a capacity of about 
3,600 gallons ef w.ter,

* It !• believed by many that the appear
ance of this veeeel mark, an era In the fl.h- 
Inglndnetry, almoet the la.t one In whloh 
Ihe eelllng veeeel1 hae held her owe, If the 
expeetatione of her owners are reellied, .he 
le to be the prototype of a fleet of eteamer. 
that will gradually displace the fishing 
•ohoouere ». .teem hee already dleplaoed 
•all power In elmo.t every other line nf 
trade. She we. de.lgued by Richard F. and 
William T, Keougb, of Beet Boston, the bull 
Ie being built by A. D. Storey, ol Et.ex, 
Mes,.

THE BEST STOREChatham, March 18,190L

тне хто AND QUEEN АРРІАВ.
It wae not until the cavalcade with the TO PATRONISE.1C. A. C. BRUCE,

FIDE, LIFE AND MARINE
Insurance Agent

I
royal carriage* splendidly honed had 
p»i»ed, and the gorge,™, chariot of George 
III., drawn by the femoue oreeme, wae 
well abreaet, thet the spectators were 
reedy to oheyr, There wae no lack of

_ ■ , „ , heartineu in the welcome, and while the
Recently a bo, named W.lh.lm, living Qlleen wl, boel grMioully| ,nd th.

.tO..«,o,N.Y., h.d the,n.ld. ef hi. KingeM.iltlogmor, rlgldl thin hil 
mouth lacerated by th. explosion of . U1U„ h.Ut ,dliri w.r„1lutiugll,.ntly, 
torpede oonoealed In e .hoool.t. drop Wli ohi bend, were pis,log 
given to him by a etranger The polie.- snd Rnn, wlr, booming from St. Jem..’, 
•pent much time trying to find the man, 
but without suoeesa. Thie week three

;

I beg to return think, to my petrnne for 
their feeoraof 1001, end ». the ye.r he. 
come to . cloee the ino.t Impotent feeture 
of toy bn.ine.e i. to make the next year 
more .uooeieful than the l».t| With the! 
•penial obj-ot In yiaw I he»» ,eVoted my 
•took from be«t hnu.ee In the Dominion pf 
Canada and United State» and bought It at 
the loweit price*, in •• to я till enable me to 
inoreeeé my buelneu by .ellicggood, cheep
er then I ever did before.

Cell end pros* my assertions when we 
•how yon my new «took at rook bottom 
price». Thinking you for pelt favori, I 
await your vielle,

# 1 I. 13,789,242 tone 
.. 8.908 570 „ 
.. 8,494,862 „ 
.. 2.699,494 „ 
.. 2 821,000 „

1

Bank of Montreal Building 
CHATHAM, КГ. В .. 10,087,322 „ 

... 4,901.064 ,, 

... 4,799,000 „ 
.. 1,624,046 ,, 
..., 1,494,000 „ 

Other evidences of the eupremany of 
the United Stetee ere eleo oiled.

United Stetei 
Greet Britain.
Germany........
France.............
Ruula............

The Wat la flenth Atrip*.
In e moment the flag above Vloioris tower 
wae fluttering, end the rut oonoour.e of 
•peot.iori, every head uncovered, wee 
cheering luetily, "The pageant greatly 
exceeded thstof Februery in stateliness 
and beauty of color, and the crowds were 
delighted with ihe brilliant trappings of 
liveries end uniforms, The state chariot, 
initead of thrsstening to fall to piece* like 
Holmes une-hone ehsy, seemed In renew- 
ed youth, with it і freehnwi of Vermillion 
paint end the irideioenoe of vernieh,

Business Men Tbs Stomach, Liver snd Blood require 
oleening a, Spring approaches. There ie no 
better remedy than Wheeler'» Botanic 
Bitter». Use it lor Headache, Soar Stomach, 
Diazinero, Indigestion, Constipation, Bloat
ing, Doll Pain In Kidneye, Distress After 
Bating, etc. Purely Vegetable, 26 oente,

Interesting debate* are at present 
taking plane in the British Parliament 
in London, and the French Chamber 
of Deputies in Paris, on the South 
African War. No matter what action 
the French Chamber of Deputise may 
take on thi matter it ia not at all 
likely that it will alter the oonrae that 
the British Government has decided to 
pursue. This policy ia embodied in 
Mr. Chamberlain's speech on the 
address, in reply to the speech from 
the Throne, and will be found in 
another oolumn.

High School girls went into a oandy 
store bought ohooolste drops snd started 
down the street, eating them. One of 
the girls stopped suddenly end pat her 
bend to her feoe as if in pein. She had 
bitten on a .22-calibre cartridge, oonoealed 
in a chocolat* drop. Had the cartridge 
exploded in the girl’e month it would have 
blown her heed off. The girle went back 
to the candy merohant and showed him 
the cartridge. The girle refuse to give 
hie name, became they eay he was 
innocent.

Are jnet ee anxioie to discover end 
employ well trained end talented help ae 
young people ere to eeoare good posi
tion». Ie faot wo oannot begin - to 
•apply the demande upon at fee eneh 
help, «єресіally for young men who 
can write Shorthand.

Send For
Oar Twelve Exercises ie Practical Pen- 
manabip, alio for oar Cataloguai, con
taining Term, sod Coureec of Study.

OUR NEW TERM begin. Thursday, 
January 2nd.

\ ROGER FLANAGAN. ' 
W.ter Street, Chatham,

i

r-Nervous and Sick Heedaehee, and .11 
Headachee .riling from Neuralgic. Sleep!, 
neee, Nervousness, Cold», Feverishness, 
Fatigué of Body or Mied, Exposure to 
Heat, etc., promptly oared by Bowman', 
Headache Powdera. The iafaat and be.t 
remedy. Pet up In both wafer and powder 
form, 10 end 26 oente.

/
f EXQUISITE STYLE IN DRE88Oovtrament Galas.

Referring to the lete by-election» which 
resulted eo favorably to the government, 
the Globe say, :—

“These conteste, including that of York 
in thie provinee—indicate that Sir Wil
frid Laurier'e administration ia atronger 
with the people even then it was in 1901. 
Not only ie there a gain of two «este, but 
there ie ample evidence that in both the 
oonstituenoiee which were carried end In 
those which were not carried there ie e 
warm sentiment in fsvor of the adminie- 
tration. Special oanaea In eome of the 
oonetitneneiee have lost the party a few 
votes, but in others there hive been great 
gaina which more than balance th* losses. 
So far aa can be remembered at this 
moment, eiooe Sir Wilfrid Laurier oame 
in™ power in 1896 he hee never lost a by- 
election. It ie perhaps not neoeesary to 
make further eomment than to .ay that 
all of this is ample proof that the country 
knows when it ie well off."

ra
;Ksrqal*' Life ef Earl Roberts «»•

THI DSBAIE IN ÏAXUAM1NT.
The débet* on th* addrses In Parlia

ment was lor the moit part stale, flat end 
unprofitable. In the Hones of Lords It, 
however, enabled Lord Ro.eberry to «how 
thet he Intende to conduct e policy of 
resolute oppoeitiou to the Government. 
In the Home of Commons Sir William 
Harcourt broke the eilenoe whloh he hae 
eo long maintelned on political qneatione.

AN HONOR FOR SIR WILFRID LACRI1R.
It ie generally admitted that the Сене- 

dien Government hee been well edvleed 
in «ending a deputation to London with e 
view to etimolate Briti.h emigration to the 
Dcminion. Sir Wilfrid Laurier will, it I» 
said, be offered the freedom of Swtnses, 
when he vieite England in connection 
with the ooronetlon.

Mr. T. G. Merquie, B. A., formerly of 
Uhetham, who I. taking » furvmu.1 pl.o# in 
the eduo.tlon.l end llteeary circle, of 
Ooterlo, h»e written end Jo,t nened a highly 
Intereetlug history of the life of E til Robert., 
end we have to thank him for a h.nd.omely 
bound and well printed copy. The book 
eeotelni upward, inf 600 page., and, In 
addition, U crowded with handsome llloe- 
trstione of the exeitlng eoenee end Incidents 
in E.rl Roberte’ long mlllt.ry career In 
Indie, is well »• In the Boer war In South 
Africa, The flrel chapter of the relume 
open, with e .ketch of the early year, ef hi» 
III», which were «pent In England, and th» 
n»xl thirty chapter» de.l with hi» oaraer In 
India, whloh luted for npwerdi of forty 
yeere. During thete years he took both e 
prominent end letive perl In the »nppree»lon 
of the Indien Mutiny, ae well e. the were 
with the tribee whloh afterwards followed. 
On hi» ratorn to England In 1880, h» found 
himeelf the hero of the hour end wae coo- 
gretelated by Queen Victoria for the able 
manner In whloh he had performed the diffi
cult work he bed to do in Afghenletao,

Upon Ihe brhaklcg cat of the Bo»r wer he 
wm eent to South Africa, and •- 1 ur reader» 
ere thoroughly posted In hie deed» sod do
ing» while bolding the position of com- 
mender-in-chief of the British forces there, 
we do not think It neoeeeery to refer to 
them.

Ae the book Ie well worth reading, we 
wonld advise our pstrooe who here e desire 
to be well pelted lu Indien affair., м well a. 
the Boer wer to eeoare e copy,

In addition to the Life of R»rl Robert., 
Mr. Merquie I» author of “Storlee of N.w 
France,’’ "Stotlei from Oenedisn History,” 
“Marguerite de Roberv.l,” "Cenede'i Son» 
on Kopje end Veldt." A. thee, woike have 
met with high prole* from the Amerloen end 
Oenadlen reviewer», we feel confident In 
predicting that Mr, Merquie but bill Hint 
literary future before him.

Xm sad Notes.

І. KERB & SOB. The Government oandidstee were gen
erally euooeroful In lut week'» Dominion 
hy-eleotiona. Hon. Mr. Farquharson’a 
majority in P. E. I. we» 493.

Montreal, Jen. 17.—The Petrie an
nounce» thet Sir Wilfrid Laurier, after 
attending the King’» eoronation, will, ao- 
oompanied by Lady Laurier, make an 
extensive tour in Franoe, Italy, and 
other European oountriee.

Senator Prowse, of P. E. I., died early 
on Tuesday morning,- 14th. He wm в 
native of Murray Harbor, and at one time 
wee' member of the local legislature. He 
w.e a Conservative. He wm called to 
the eenete in 1889.

Lai* European despatches announce 
thet Rueeia ie trying to organize a 
commercial alliance against the proposed 
Oermeift iriff. Anitiii, Italy, Denmark, 
Switzerland, Servie, and Roomenia are 
repreMnted ee being willing lo oo-operete 
in what would prove a virtual boycott 
of Germany.

In connection with the diecoeelon on 
fruit growing at the meeting of the Farm
er»’ and Dairymen’» Aeeoeiatioh in the 
O'ty Council Chamber, Fredericton, there 
will b# an interesting diepl.y of New 
Brunswick grown froit. All fruit growers 
•re invited to bring eamplee of applee to 
add to thie diipjay. Anyone who hae 
new varieties, or kind» thet they wonld 
like to have identified by the fruit experte 
who will be in attendance will have a 
chance to have an opinion paeeed upon 
them.

Victoria, В. C., Jan. 17.—Chief Joe- 
tice McOoll, of the British Columbia 
bench, died in oonvuleione in hie room» 
at the Occidental Hotel here last night. 
He came here a week ago to attend the 
full court, but wm oneble to take hi» 
place on the bench. He had been affliot- 
ed with Bright’» disease, which enfeebled 
the heart. He was the third eon of Rev. 
Dr. Angne McColl, Chatham, Ont., wm 
born in 1864, and wm appointed judge in 
1896.

All who wish to attend the* meeting of 
the Fermera' and Dairymen's Aeeocietlon 
at Fredericton oen eeenre reduced rail
way rate, by buying single ticket» for 
Fredericton and gelling a e'endard certifi
cate. The certificate when etamped at 
the meeting will eeenre a free return over 
the Intercolonial, and if over one hundred 
are In attondenoe the eame applies to the 
Canadian Pacifie. For a leswr number 
the Utter road will give a return ticket 
for one-thiid firat-сіем fere.

Opening ef the British Tullttunt
Hatred of Britain. *

The greet.majority of the nations 
throughout the length and breadth of 
Europe hate Britain With a bitter 
hatred, tod if their power were equal 
to their will, Britain’s power and 
infioenoe in the world wonld soon be a 
thing of the past.

Every person, who ie conversant with 
the history of Europe, daring the first 
quarter of the laet century, most known 
that every one of those nations thet 
now eo bitterly .denounce Britain owe 
her a debt of gratitude tor delivering 
them from the oppressive rule of 
France, while that nation wae under 
the rule of the first Napoleon. It wee 
after the armies of Napoleon had over
ran and conquered Austria,Prussia, the 
German Stetee, Belgium and Spain, 
that Britain oame to their reecne with 
her fleets end armiee, and although* ' it 
ooet her millions of money and the lives 
of thousands of her tone, she did not 
withdraw from the struggle until 
Europe waa delivered from French 
domination. As history ie continually 
repeating itaelf, it ia not at ail unlikely 
that ahe will be called upon to under
take a similar teak in the near future, 
when one of the large and powerful 
nations attempts to enlarge its bound
aries by the invasion and conquest of 
some of the email, weak eta tea that 
adjoin it.

ODDFELLOWS*
ИАТ.Ім- Mr. I. N. Ford, London correspondent 

of the Toronto Globe, give» the following 
account of the opening of the British 
Parliament, which took place ІМІ Thurs
day :

The opening of Parliament Wei e bril
liant ipectacle, with splendid effect» of 
color end etatelineee. The centre! apace 
»ro fillid with eoerlet-robed Peer», end 
the five ЬепоЬм end two long galleries 
were thronged with Peereroee, either in 
white eilk or pink, mauve, purple, green 
or blsek Ooorl dreee, resplendent with 
jewel». Toe Commoner; were either be
hind the her or Meted comfortably in the 
streogers’ gallery. The diplomatic ourpe 
wee represented fully, and the only vacant 
eeate were the ЬепоЬи of the Lord» below 
the gangway. The tableau last February 
was reproduced with a larger group of 
Court dignitaries snd offieisle, six Prinoee 
end Princesse» on either eide of the throne, 
a more brilliant revel of color and th# 
eame tevereno* for the tradition» of the 
•toried put. The Queen, in black, seem
ed handeomer, younger and more grecioue 
than ever, and her diamond» eperkled in 
the dimly-lighted hall. The King, with 
the uniform of e Field Merehel under hie 
gnrgeoue robe» of crimeon and ermine, 
wm a commending figure, whole appear- 
ence wm a signal fur the rising of ell 
•peotatore.

EWANTED.
ЛI- Tv/Agente for the Nation*! Window Cleaner In Kent. 

Westmorland and Northumberland Courti*. Sells 
at sight—Uuge 
■eadapply.

\ Щ

Шcommiaelon». Nona but hustlers

VH. o. VENB88, General Agent, 
Box Звб, Fredericton, N. B.

I

PULP WOOD ! У%.«*.-

Nbelong, to the m.n who hu hie clothing 
mid. to темо re by .n «rtlxt t.llor" who 
know» the velue ol peifont fit, h.sniifnl 
finish end tine workmanship, end who 
.elect, hi. fibrin, with «П eye to ріе.м the 
trou of the well bred gentleman, “The 
tailor такеє the men” I» an old ..eying and 
we oen supply ell defect, of form, end give 
you bnth style end Mtief.otion in eulte and 
overcoat.. L.dlee unite, oust, and elilrte at 

hie rate». Oente fur lined

TH! LIBSBAL AMENDMENT.
The nffloial Liberal amendment to the 

addreM ha» Ьмп conceived in the ipirit of 
the Chesterfield policy. It еаргмем 
readineM on the pert of the Opposition to 
•apport en effective proeeoutiun of the 
war, but represents thet the oonrae pur
sued by the Government Ьм not conduoed 
to the early termination of hoetllitiei. A 
fairly united Liberal vote will be secured 
for the amendment, but Irishmen will nut 
enpporl it.

Leaden Testimony te United States 
Industrial finpreaaoy.u» DOMINION PULP OO’Y 

LTD. opposite Chathem, N. B. age now 
prepared to contract for their supply of 
Falp Wood for next 
OORD WOOD, nine feet length», 
delivered ON OARS *t Chatham Station 
« BY SLED TO THEIR MILL
daring winter.

Particular* on application.
Postal address : CHATHAM, N. R

P. O, Drawer *.

THE DOMINION PULP CO- UMITED-

A Washington despatch of 16th say. :— 
The etaoding of the United State* м 
compared with other countrUe, especially 
thoM of Europe, ie discussed in the Lon
don' Daily Mail Year Book for 1902, a 
copy of which Ьм ju.t reached the 
Treasury Bureau of Statiatioe. Under 
the head of “Wealth," it ріаом the 
United State» at the head of the great 
nations, the figure» being United 
States, £16 360 000 000; United King- 
dom, £11.806 000,000 ; Franoe, £9,690,- 
000,000 ; Germany, £8,062,000,000 and 
ftnroia, £6,426,000,000.
United Stale» heads thi» list of oountriee

Also for

reeinna 
i .peolelty.

overcoat*

W.L.T. WELDON
MERCHANT TAILOR.

CHATHAM, N. ВThe Meet Modern Fishing leheeaer.
[Boston Herald.!

The etoem tiehormeo now being built el 
Eroex for Uepfc Sol Jeoobe le etlreotlog 
much attention. She Ie to repleee the 
gasoline aexillsry dehing 'eohooner, Helen 
M, Gould, whloh wm burned In the herbor 
of Sydney laet October, Unlike the Helen 
M. Gould, however, ihe ie not e fell-powered 
eelllng vmmI with e emell enxlliery engine, 
bat » fall powered steamer, having e very 
modeet «all plan with pole mnti, Intended 
prinolpally for «toadying рпгроаи of laying 
to while fiehlng.

The prinoipsl dimension» of the hell ere i 
Length over ell, 141 feat 7 ieobro | beem 
over plank, 24 feet ; depth, 12 feet ; 
drenght, 10 ftot 4 inches.

In eppeareuM eh* resembles the modern 
ocean going tag, bat I» without guard, or 

’ ! deckhouse., end Ьм » slightly lerger eell 
1 plea. Her кмі, .tom and atom poet ere of 

white oak and hackmatack, the ontboerd 
plank and nailing are of yellow pine, end the 
deck ie of white piee.

She will here a very large and roomy 
foreoMtle and galley, with ample ecoommo- 
dation for a crew of 26 men. From the 
efter foreoMtle bclkhtad to the meohlnery 
buikbeed ie the mein hold about 8lty fast 
tong. It will be fitted op with bine, etc., lo 
the moat complete manner. Abeft of the 
maojtioery spice ie the cabin, with aooom. 
modation for the officer».

She will be fitted to eerry 40 tone of Ice 
end ell the ainsi geer, beet», eto., of th# 
meet modern fishermen.

There will be about " 38 tone of ЬеІІмІ, 
pert of It being oemeot end Iron pnnoblnge 
between Ihe frames, end the temeind.r pig 
Iron stowed ebunt the Leeleton.

DENTISTRY!
C0QNEY4! HISTORYWhile the

Henry G. Vaughan, D. D. 8.’
in ite wealth, it ahowe the emelleet 
national indebtedneM, м follows :— 
United States...
Germany.............
United Kingdom.
Roeeia...........
Franoe..................

BBADINO THE erXECH.

Etiquette required uobrokeu eilenoe 
when the King, without removing hie 
plumed het er rising from hi» seat, read 
the speech, but there wm an involuntary 
flutter end murmur of eeeent jrhen the 
passage relating to tjie humanity of the 
•oldiere was «lightly empbMised. Hie 
voice rang out dear, in penetrating tones, 
throughout the.peach,which wee unneuel- 
ly well written and effective, especially 
the passages relating to the loyalty of 
Canada and the other ooloniee, the 
progrès» of the campaign in South Africa 
the eager conference and the eenal treaty. 
The legislative programme wm nnpfe- 
tentioue, but large enough for cerouation 
year. It wm a stronger and lero colorie.» 
speech then ie ordinarily drafted for the 
opening of Perliement.

COMMENT IN THE COMMONS.

Comment npon the epeeob in the Com
mons during the evening wm favorable, 
etrese beiug laid upon ite Imperiel charac
ter, and aleo upon th# phrMing with 
reference to the eager eouference. It wm 
reported thet Mr. Chamberlain, who had 
been singled out for special honora at the 
Guildhall, in vie* of the groM affront, 
received in the German Reichstag, had 
remarked that the Government for once 
meant boainee» in dealing with the eager 
bouatiM.

MtoeBtoroj-*» %e-^to I p.m.^1 p.m. to 6 p.m

NEW BRUNSWICK. £221,000,000 
. 661,000,000 
. 706,000,000 
. 711,000,000 
. 1,239,000,000 

The percentage of debt to wealth ie :— 
14 per cent.

GAS ADMINISTERED. —and-----
PAIEES8 ВШИТИ A SPECIALTY, 

omos-ovm Mackenzie’s medical hall.

CHATHAM* H. B.

nQA8PE.
.

Printed by 
D. 0. Smith 
(ГМІІ atul «nid 
of the Comity 
ortpt-lon of the

OREAT MIRAMIQHI FIRE;
•lie the history of the Oirly .tr-i^gle, of the Frenoh f-7 
•Л". K"' l.'‘l1 /'»••» Poneeeriim of the eoimlry ; ' *
the h,«unity of the Jnrll.ne : tl,. Frenoh ville** 
founded .1 H»y ,1.» Vent., ijslu'e Hirer, 
eto. ; the ahi.ro .imk In th. Mlr.mlehl »n.l Knell- 
ip.unh.; th. work df the D.vldsnns, Нетіепем, 
Probed), Fraror., Vuii.rd, elmund., lUnkln,
Btisot atiil others, and a,, aonount ot the settle* 
main of Hunt, Ul-im-wter and llestlgouohe лл well

the Ml J'Ulfl KlVer, etu , SUL, etc.
Price <1,60 мі paid to any address lu Oan«U Of 

ChaVMMu N & Ш* *l іЬ" AvVA*fcS ОіПСЄ,
D O SMITH.

т8язддтаґ.аd-lmdodlnd, П7 I,«K„„f ih, history 
or Norilmmtierlaiid and a vivid dee-

The ОотегавШір. іі United Suies... 
United Kingdom.
Germany.............
Russia.....................
France..................

BUILDING- STONE.The Gleaner of 15th e»id editorially that 
it was understood tn* appointment to the 
lienteosnt governorship had been made sod 
wonld be announced At the end of the week 
on Mr. Blsir’a return from the south, end 
that rumor, which had pereiateotiy fixed on 
Senator Soowbell as the next occupant of 
the gubernatoriel chair, had turned out to 
have been correct and would receive official 
confirmation.

It goes without saying that the 
Gleaner’s statement that the appointment 
bad been made waa not correct. It is, no 
doubt, to be made in the near future, 
unless all indications are misleading. It 
has been understood that the final consid
ération of the matter by the Cabinet would 
be had soon after the return of Hon. Mr. 
Blair from the South, where ha went for 
the benefit of his health. We onderatsud 
that be returned to Ottawa early thie 
week.

60

WANTED I 8.1
11.1

. 12.8 The mtwertber i. préparai 
building rod other purposes.

Apply I.

to furnish .ton. tor
Under the head of “Commercial Com

petition," the Year Book му» that “the 
first year of th# twentieth oentory opened 
badly for two of the four leading industrial 
nation».’’ The trade for the United 
States showed no decline from the boom
ing period of 1899 and 1900, bnt, in most 
indu.triro a continuance of the boom of 
which the Uuited State» Ьм had eo die-

L J. TWEEDIE,
orettheoaosef L, i. Tweed!..Our Patrons, New and Old, to 

ait for their

WANTED.PHOTOS
Now.

Old PoelAf. витре urad betwrae 
worth most on .uv.inpra, AIM old Blue Dl.li.si 
old China, BnM Andirons, U.ndle.tloki, Trey, rod 
Snuffers, rod oid МГОфіоу Furniture, Aidrro.

W. A. KA1N,
lie Derm.In Street,

et. Jot™, k a

into .nd mo

proportionately large a «hare, and France 
which had responded leee expaneively to 
the boom, remained unaffected by Ihe 
decline and progrès» elsewhere. In Eng- 
land and Germany, however, the decline 
wm felt aeutely.

Under the head of “The World’» 
Wheet Crop,” it ie shown that tha United 
State» ie far ahead of any other oountry 
in the production of wheat, the estimât# 
of the world’» crop for 1901 being

........  90 000 000
. 42,000,000 
. 38.000 000 
. 30,000,000 
. 17,000 000 
. 16.000,000 
. 13 000 000 
. 12 000 000 
. 11000 000 
. 7,000,000 

7,000,000

INTERNATIONAL S. 8. CO# *
Bank of Montreal.NEW BACKGROUNDS 

NEW MOUNTS.
Winter Arrangement.

muTJLmuxm: ID 1817. ONE TRIP A WEEK
і

French tafi American Trade Finn*
The exporta of the United Slate» for 

the year 1901 were valued at $1,466,614,- 
139, being $12.431,974 lew than for the 
poor year, which wm the highest record
ed. The total value of the foreign trade 
of the country, including both exporte 
and importa, was $2,346,919,486, which 
exceeded by $38,823 668 the highwater 
mark eetabiiahed in 1900. On the protoo- 
tioniat theory, the United 8t#tos are 
travelling down the hroed road to rain, 
importe rising and exporta deelining.

Paria, Jan. 17.—Official return» juit Trade." attention ie called to the fMt that 
ironed show that the importe of France the Unitid States ie now the world'» 
in 1901 were valued at 4,714 648,000 
franca, compared with 4 697,802.000 aye ;—“It «ill be no-ed thet the United 
franco, in 1900, and that tbe exporta K ngdom Ьм lost ground, producing 

4,166,166,000 frave*. compered ! 396,749 
with АШАЄЄ.ООО franc in Ш

Style and Workmanship 
up-to-date at

Capital (all paid op) 
Reserved Fond

$12,000 000
7.000,000

(NINETEEN MILLION DOLLARS 1)

IN THE SAVINGS 'BANK DEPARTMENT
of this Brsnob, ioterwt is showed

Tbe supreme oonrt of P, E. I. has da* 
Iirered judgment ae to the validity of ihe 
prohibition eot. The decision ariaee out 
of the application of 8. McDooeld to 

by certiorari the record of convie-

BOSTONUnited States........
Russia..............................
France.........................
India...........................
Italy.................................
Hungaiy........................
Spain................................
Roumaine and Bulgaria
Germany..........................
United K.nudum..........
Australis...................

♦Quarter equsl* eight bushels.
Uuder the bead of “Fight for the Iron

MERSEREAU’S Studio $3.60. Winter R«ta $3.60She will have machinery of abont 800 
indicated bone-power, which will give e 
O'lotinuooe... speed of about 10 knote 
under netarsl draught. It ie very light end , 
compact, end takes np a comparatively smell 00 *Dma of $4,00 end upward, and paid or 
oart of th. ball I compounded twice a year, on 30ih ol Jon.

Tb , , .. , end Slat December. Thi. I. Ih. met oon-Th# main eoginw are of the vertiesl In. | renient form for d.p.witora, hot depo.it 
verted oomponod type, with high pressure recelpu will be leaned to tboee who prefer 
eylinder 12 iuobee, low pressure cylinder 28 
ioobee, the stoke beiog !8 leehw. Tbe 
oreoke ere set et so angle ol 90 degrew. 1 mad, et all point, in Canada and the 
The main valfM are of the piston type, United State, et most fevorsbU rate».
There Ie a

TEX PAO BANT OUTBIDS.
The pageant outside wm witnessed by 

•n immense throng all the way from the 
palace to the Hooeee of Peilisment. The 
«cene from the Abbey etand, opposite Vic
toria tower, wm brilliant, notwithatending 
e motky grey iky. One carriage followed 

I another with gorgeous liveries end flash- 
’ ing glimpse, of Peereroee richly dreeeed, 

Peer» in eosrlet robe», snd Court officiel» 
in gold leee. Now snd egeio royel 
carriage» trundled by, and hats were raised 
when the Prince and Ргіпеем of Wales 
drore by in a magnificent carriage, 
eeoorted by th# Life Guarde. There wm 
unbroken etlenoe whan tbe Lord Mayor

remove
tion mtde against him, to the aopreme 
court on the gromd thet the prohibition 
eet ie nitre vires. Justice» Sullnen, 
Hodgson end Fitzgerald were unanimous 
in en.'eining tbe lew. The epplicatione 
of McDonald and many other» were die-

IUK W meU NIUNK-
AT CURRENT RATES i!

NOTICE. CKSSÏfM
UKOll will lest# St.

sfstiilerd, for Kastport, 
Lubec, Portland sod Bos-

I

4іЛCollectors of Rates and County 
Accounts Etc. Vmiroed with coats. Hemming, Iran

, i< M0SD4Y *t*.ift , 
Pfirtlaml 6.H0 a« m. 

Through Tl<ik*t

Bos*
OOLLEOTIONS B.B., nFarmer! who do not attend the annnal 

meeting of the Farmer»’ and Deirymen’e 
Association at Fredericton on the 28th, 
29th and 30th inet. will mise a treat. No 
expense h.e been .pared to make the 

tone lero in 1900 than in 1899, programme the beet one erer presented 
. the total 1er Great Britain being neatly npon agricultural matter to any eudieoce

I» OB
--------totb.Oro.ty rod til регато, roving
eialHtth. Oroety. roe torwy raqawtro IbSrraearaerod nl. Mr roeoeato doly

•ale st rill Ballway stitlotw, sed Hflfasm obfinkid
ibroyghv

«ІШ

«largest producer of pig iron and ateel, and •uifw# coodro.ar with 600 >qnare 
feat of cooling eo і fane, air and cironlating 
pomp, feed pump and bilge pump, all lade- ieeoefi, negotiable In all parte of tbe world, 
pendent; inspirator and iojaetor.

dteam will be eapplied by lee water tube

TRAVELLERS' LETTERS OF CREDIT FaMeiigers arriving In Ht Jobs Is tbs eveslsg 
direct to tne «teamei es4 •**« UaMu Berth 

Btriisr-wm lor th» trly,
Kur rates and other lulvmation 

Ticket Agent, or lo mapply to nroreet7tbDroro.tw.ltol. ! B. & CUOMBIE 
Manager Che them Breeeb.

ЖАМСЖЬ THOMSON, ,
'Oft

l
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M1KAM1CH1 ADVANCE, CHATHAM. NEW BRUNSWICK, JANUARY 23, 1902.1

Her. Mr. Shearer spoke for shout bo hour It did not in the case of the United States, 
on the “Battle for the Sabbath in Canada, і although it did not lead to immediate 

MOHTHIL, J.n 21—Than ere now .ixty J.me. Hanter. e]eetriei.o, return^ on ,n(1 how to win it.” Apparently, he U j h.rmooy, bat after a period which l. . mere
ouee of emellpox in the cirie hoepit.l, S.tard.y lut to 8t. John from Kent ooanty. mach ,t home in diecnuing the S.bbeth trifle, in the life ht.tory of e nation. It did 
twenty of which have dereloped in the loot During hie etey there the greater portion of чавпі(И1- .„d he epeake without any limite- lead to complete reanion." 
tendaye. A great many of the ome. oeme hie time wee occupied lo fitting ap a tele- Сшп. Evetyhody in the congregetion gate a Mr. Lehoachere (Liberal) declined to 
from the enrrennding country where the phoue eyetem lor Geo. F. Atkineon of R>a- .hare of hit glance HU pointe are m.de enpport the amendment nf Mr. Cawley, 
dieeaee U eery prenaient. I ton. A twitch board wee nltced in Mr. oleerly end hit ergo mente ere protected becenee it pledged the Libérait to rote tap-

Atkinton’e office at Rexton, a 25 wire cable intereetingly. He hu a pleeeent mice, pliee for the war. He described Lord Rote- 
eounected over the Richibocto river at Rex* dietinct end emphatic, bat we know voioee bery u "the eerpent in the Liberal edeo.” 
too, 7 direct wire, ran to Richibocto, a 0( g .,ter oompaee end flexibility. Some of John Diilion (Irish N.tionelUt) proposed 
diettnoe of three mdes, connected with theee in the beak eeete of St. Andrew’s lost the omierion of that dense of the amendment 
switch board at Rexton end with local a word, here end there, on Sondey. providing lands for carrying on the war, and
telephones et Richibaoto. One direct wire On Monday, Mr. Sheerer met some of the addition of a danse denouncing the 
from Rexton to St. Liais end Konchibon- these more portion's,ly interested in the policy of conoentretioo camps, 
gneo, a dietenoe of 16 miles, the end of the qaeetion of the better obmrvaoce of the Mr. Dillioo's amendment wee rejected by 
line, connecting the system with switch Sabbath in the bt. Andrew’, oho,oh hell, a vote of 283 to 04, the majority of the 
board end other telephones at Rexton. J впд organised a branch of the Loid’e Day Liberals voting sgainet it.
Next spring the line U to be extended to Allienoe. The following office-bearers were 
Bactooche, taking in several places ou the •i„eted :_
rood. W. C Onmmioge, of Doektown, end Hoo. President—Hon; J. B. Snowball. /
Dr. Irvine, of Boies town, Northumbeilaod President— Mr. D. P. Mac Lachlan, 
county, are being supplied with inabraments V-œ-Presidents —• Reve. D. Henderson,
end line materiel by Mr. Hooter. D*Macîotoeh M“L**n’ A" Wl

Secretary—Mr. S. McLoon.
Treasurer—Mr Alex McKinnon.

Щ а Smallpox la Montreal Conn. Watt reported from the nominat
ing committee as follows

County Aoooonte—Connors, Swim, Pond,
Platt sod Davidson.

Almshouse Acoonots — Doyle, Psrksr, {
Cameron, Murdoch and Johnston.

Petitions —Johnston, Anderson, Ullook 1 
and Dolan

Contingencies— Watt, Morrison, Hobbsrd 
sad Lewie.

Parish Aoooonte—Ryau, Robertson, Wil j 
listoo, Cameron, DoUo, Doyle, Chisssoo, j 
Pond, Hurley, Hayes, Crooksr, Connors and

HE&rrut,^',t ‘Лп^; SUMMER AND FALL GOODS
Bropby.

Printing—Morrison, Murdoch and Parker.
By-laws—Murray, Crooksr and Aodereoo. I
Leave of abaeooe was granted to Coon. | DRESS MATERIALS AND TRIMMINGS#

Doyle for the afternoon.
Coon. Flett asked if it was necessary for 

officers to file their qualifications with the 
sec.-treasurer before bsgioning work.

See.-Treasurer —«No. They should fils 
them before justices, and justices frequently 
fail to make returns. So I don’t know 
whether all of the officers qualify or wot.

Conns. Flett, Connors, Wett, Pood, Ryan,
Murray, Morrison and Anderson discussed 
lbs eobjeot, tbs result being the adoption of 
the following :—

Revolved, That the sec.-treasurer notify 
all public officers to qualify as required by 
law, and to notify all. justices of the pesos to 
file the oaths of qualification taken before

The J. B. Snowball 
Co. Ltd.

і Telephone» ea the North Shore-Soft1

HarnessШ /■

If®--
Яоа A- T. Dunn Meets Delegatee.Ш V

іSurveyor General Dunn and Chief Osme 
і Commissioner Knight met a delegation last 
I Thursday evening from the New Brunswick 

Guides’ Association at Fredericton. They 
discussed some proposed amendai rote to the 
game law. Members of the Fredericton I 
Tourist Association also held a conference 
with tbs Surveyor General, in regard to 
having the province represented at the 
Bo#-too sportsmen’s exhibition to open 
February 22nd.

EUREKA.

Are Now Arriving inm
'srsr*5Л DAPERIE8. NAPERIE8,

HOUSEKEEPERS’ REQUISITES.
BOOTS & SHOES.

#
ts

University ef Hew Brunswick. HATS & CAPS, CLOTHING.

там w ш. жThe University of New Brunswick dates 
from 1800. A celebration held in May 1000, 
was attended by delegates representing 
universities of Great В item and Ireland, 
tbs United States end C«nads. Represen
tatives from varions learned aioiettes were 
also present. As one result of this celebra
tion the Universities of Oxford, Cambridge 
and Dublin have admitted the university of 
New Brunswick to the priviieg* of affilia
tion. Another result is the completion and 
equipment of the В iginsering Building, the 
foundation #tone of which was laid duriog 
the celebration. The building is' admirably 
adapted for giving instruction in engineer
ing, physio# sod chemistry. The equipment 
is varied and costly. All the instruments 
required for field work, such as an altitude 
and azimuth instrument, theodolites, levels, 
•extents, a prismatic compass, levelling rode, 
cross stiff and ranging rods, chains and 
tapes, are u»ed by the engineering students. 
There is a cement tester, by means or which 
all oement used on the Provincial Public 
Works is tested in the Laboratory. There 
is e Testing Laboratory, containing a stand
ard and autographic testing machine, with 
•crew beam, manufactured by Rieble 
Brothers, Philadelphia, It has a capacity of 
one hundred thousand pounds, and is need 
for testing the tensile, compression, shearing 
and transverse strength of iron, steel, wood, 
brick aud stone. There is a return tubular 
boiler, with full arobfront, manufactured by 
the Robb Engineering Co., of Amherst, N. 
8., of whion the working pressure is 126 
pounds to the square loch ; also a Robb- 
Armstrong engine, by the same manufactur
ers, with a speed of 325 to 400 revolutions 
per minute.

The engine rune the testing machine in 
the Tasting Laboratory and the dynamo in 
the Physical Laboratory. The physical 
Laboratory contains an extensive collection 
of apparatus for demonstrating tbs ohief 
principles of dynamics, heat, sound, light 
and electricity.

A storage battery hae been pot in the 
basement of the Engineering Building, and 
connections are made from this to the tables 
of the physical and chemical lecture rooms. 
The battery consists of 56 cells, type 70, 
chloride accumulators,made by the Electrical 
Storage Battery Company, of Philadelphia. 
It has a normal discharging rate of 7| 
amperes.

In the Observatory of the University there 
ie an aohromatio telescope of six inches dear 
aperture, and seven and a half feet fooal 
length, by the celebrated makers. Merry A 
Son, of Munich. In the transit room there 
are two sidereal chronometers, and a two and 
a quarter-inch meridian transit, by Brough
ton A Simms, of London.

At the present time there are one hundred 
and twelve undergraduates in the Univer
sity of whom twenty-six are I engineering 
students. In New Brunswick the Pro
vincial University is a part of the 
public school system. The common 
schools prepare pnpila for the High 
Schools, and the High Schools, for the Uni
versity. The ohief superintendent of 
educstion is president of the University 
Senate. The academic head of the Univer
sity is styled the Chancel or. The present 
Chancellor is Dr. Tnomas Harrison, a New 
Bruoewicker by birth, and a graduate of 
Trinity College, Dublin. Dr. Harrison has 
been at the head of the University for 
seventeen years, and hae bad the pleasure of 
seeing it expand into ite present prosperous 
condition.

Wi To OurBotdffi-

The Advance will be obliged to ite 
numerous readers if they will enable us to 
make refereaoe in' our local columns to 
matters and events in which they are inter
ested, or may think their friends may be. 
This they can do by giving the information 
in person at the office or writing to ns about 
it. Many things proper to be noticed in the 
Advance's columns do not appear therein, 
simply because oar attention is not called to 
them by those who would like to see refer
ence to them in the peper. but have omitted 
to do their pert in making them known. 
Come, therefore, or write and tell ns your 
local news.

The Burns-Athorton Mâl-Praetioe
Sttlt- GROCERY DEPARTMENT.EXECUTIVE COMMITTEE.

Bt Andrew’s church :—Mr. W. S. Loggie 
and Mia. G. B. Fraser ; St. Luke’s Churuh 
Mr. W. B. Sonwball and Mrs. J. Havillnd ; 
8l John’s chnioh:—Mr. Wm. Grey and 
Mrs. J. M. MacLean; Loggie vil le î—Mr. 
F. W. Russell; Douglas town :—Mr. Robert 
Jessamins—with power to add to their nuro-

Fredericton, Jao. 16.—The jury io the 
alleged mal-praotice case gave a verdict 
yesterday afternoon io favor of the defen
dant, Dr. Atherton. The complainant was 
a man named Borna, who loot one of his 
arms which had been injured. This was 
claimed to have been doe to improper 
eargioal treatment.

Io charging the jury, Judge McLeod 
•poke for an hour aud a half, reviewing the 
evidence, and while hie honor’s addr 
seemed rather to favor the defendant, it 
was fair. In giving the oaee t > the jury, hie 
honor submitted to them sixteen questions 
for their consideration, sod at the request of 
Mr. Hsxeu the judge subsequently added 
three other queries.

The jury in charge of the sheriff and 
deputy sheriff took dinner together at the 
Queen hotel and shortly before 2 o’clock 
retired to the jury room.

A t 6-30 the jury brought in their verdict, 
answering all questions io defendant’s favor, 
and a veidtct was entered accordingly.

is
The conclusion of the Lenten Season will mark the begining of a 

large increase in our Grocery trade. It is therefore to our interest to 
see that our stock in all lines of Grocery Staples is completely assorted. 
We may say that our prices are right and our trade has maintained a 
fair average for this season of the year.

Ktert Serene i. invitai ta try Ken 
Ones ш it and yon will

■
drink’» Liai

turn ie iti fever.s
them forthwith after being taken.

Adjourned till 2 p.m.
TUESDAY AFTERNOON.

Couo. Connors said a committee had been 
appointed, two years ago, to revise and con
solidate the by-laws. That work had been 
done and the report wee ready. As many 
of the by-laws referred to pertioolar parishes 
it would be well if councillor» would look at 
those relating to their own parishes, and see 
if they era satisfied with them, before the 
report came np for adoption. The report 
was ready f ir inspection.

The rest of tbs afternoon was devoted to 
committee work.

ber.Bishop Roe ess Serenaded:—On the 
evening'of Thursday last, the bend of the R. 
C. T. A. serenaded Hie Lordship Bishop 
Rogers at his residence.

Mm Jessie Mac Lachlan :—Before pro
ceeding to Australie, Miee Jveaie Mic Lach
lan, the great singer of world-wide reputa
tion, will again visit Chatham in March.

Death of Mr. David McEwen:— On 
the evening of Monday last, Mr. David Mo
lt wen, a well known «tinea of Moorfield, 
died after a lingering illnecs. He was in 
hi» 57th year.

Failure J. J. Fournier, general store
keeper qf RogervWe, in In financial) difficul
ties and offering to compromise at 60 oente 
on the dollar. H*s liabilities are $5,300 and
assets sheet $3,000.

The Season :—The coldest nights we have 
had this ease >n ware those _ of Sunday and 
Monday. On Sunday night the Government 
thermometer here registered 19* below and 

Monday night 19j* below.

' Settled :—Fowler va. Seowball was set
tled In the adj mrned «rouit eoert, the Chief 
Jostles pi eliding, to-day. Mr. H. H 
McLean, K. O., for plaintiff; Mr. A. G. 
Blair, j”., and Hon. Wm. Pogeiey for 
détendant.—Globe, l$th.

Hay FoR South Afeioa:—We learn from 
ear 8k John exchanges that there are three 
steamships in that port loading hay for 
South Afnoa. Oa Monday last the Mioeola 
finished loading one of the largest cargoes 
yet shipped. Toe other boats loading are 

* Battle liners.

Hr Luke’s Church:—Rav. J. S. Shearer, 
General Secretary of Lord’s Day Alliance of 
Canada, occupied the pulpit of St. Luke’# 
church last Sunday morning. Mi. Shearer 
•pent severaldaye in Chatham a# the guest 
of Rev. D. Henderson, of St. Andrew’s

The committee met at the do* of the 
general meeting on Monday aod have arrang
ed, we believe, to keep a vigilant eye on 
the iotereaui of the Sabbath in Chatham^

>4
English Spices.

_____ V
Wooden ware.

Thi* is the season of the year 
for all kinds of house-cleaning 
supplies and we recommend our 
Stock of
WASHBOARDS, BUCKETS, 

BROOMS, TUBS

Ш
Provincial Dairy School Ie he. »lw.y. been onr bout that we .ell 

none but the eery best
ENGLISH SPICES.

A FULL LINE NOW IN STOCK.
MORE TO ARRIVE.

Panerai at Hampton-
The funeral of the late Mr.. R. Tneedle 

took piece at Hampton on 8. tin-day, 18th, 
from the reeidenoe of her eon, Mr. R. LeR. 
Tweed», and we# largely attended. Friend, 
ware preeeot from Monoton, St. John end 
Chatham.
Premier Tweed ie. The floral tribute* 
included a bsodaome wreath from the 
children. The funeral 
dacted by Rer. W. W. Lodge, assisted by 
Rev. Q. W. Fisher, of Moncton, aud Rev. 
Mr. Duke, of Hampton. Rev. Q. M. Camp
bell, of St. 
obeeqmw, which were of an imprewive 
character. Touching reference was made by 
Rev*. Lodge aod Fisher to the high Chris
tian character of the departed and the high 
Mteem in which she was held by all her 
friends.

1902 SESSION.

I fUNDER THE DIRECTION OE HON. L. P. FARRIS, 
COMMISSIONER FOR AGRICULTURE. Z

RESIDENT SUPERINTENDENT J 
HARVEY MITCHELL, SUSSEX, N. 1.

-Staff.
Instructor in Butter Making—L. Су risque 

Daigle. »
Iuati noter in Cheese Making—J. Frank 

Tilley.
Instructor in Separators and Boilers—Geo. 

Ramon.
Instructor in Milk Twting — Harvey 

Mitchell.
Instructor in Animal Husbandry—Robt. 

Robertson.

TAPIOCA.andAmong thoee present was
ж ALL KINDS OF BRUSHES.XDXBQX3.

A very popular srtirle at all емеоае.

OUR STICK TAPIOCA AT |Qo. PER 
LARGHy PACKAGE IS JUST 

THE THING.

services were ООІІ
the Almshouse, Chatham, N. B., Jan. 16th, 

100*, Jam* Pratt, a native of St John. N. B., aged 
66 rears.

[St. John papers p ease eopj.)
At Moorfield, on Jen, 30th, Mr. David McEwta, 

aged 67 year#.
Funeral this (Thursday) afternoon at 2 o'clock.
At the Almshouse, Chatham, N. B„ January 10th, 

190*, Elisabeth Brown, aged 88 years.

SALT.A Great Increasing Army,
ШМ composed of men and women that spend 

heart and soul in the vain effort to overcome 
a lack of vigor in the body. To replace 
inertia by vigor, to make good, rod blood 
that will build up the eyetem, to have strong 
nerve*, you must eat more, digwt more, 
assimilate more. How cm it be done? By 
uaiog Ferrvxone. It invigorate», etrengthena, 
possesses magical health giving powers. Get 
Ferrozone to-day and make yooreelf strong 
and well. Sold by C P. Hickey.

John, also attended the WINDSOR SALT. We offer 
an excellent article in this line in

TINS, BOXES, BARRELS,
AND SACKS.

ARMOUR’S 
Canned Goods.

OPENING OF COURSES.
Factory course begin» February 25th sud 

closes March 26th, 1902.
Home Dairy cour* begins February 25th 

aod closes March 7th, 1902.
FACTORY COURSE. ;

theoretical aod practical 
instruction is given in Cheese Making, 
Cream Separation, Batter Making, Milk 
Testing, Preparation and U* of Starters, 
Factory Records aod Accounts, and the 
management and care of Engines, Boilers,

ADMINISTRATOR’S NOTICE.
m BEANS.‘«Whiskey You же the Devil !” says the 

Irishman, who neverthelma employe it to 
cast out the uglier devil, a cough or cold ; 
how much more sensible to employ Adam- 
eon’s Botanic Cough Balaam, which never 
faile. 25c. all Droggiete.

The Undersigned hae been appointed 
tor cf the estate of Robert Taylor, deceased, late of 
Hard'rick, in the County or Northumberland 
Parti* Indebted to
to pay asms within two months of < 
having any claims against said estate 
to Ale *ще properly attested within 
from date.

Dated at 
umberland

administra-
Here ere a few new linee that ought tq 

interest our beet grocery trade;

CANNED CORN BEEF, VEAL LOAF, 
HAM LOAF, CHICKEN LOAF,

OX TONGUE, LAMB TONGUE,
POTTED HAM, POTTED TONGUE, 

STAR SLICED BACON AND ARMOUR’S 
MINCE MEAT IN PACKAGES.

In this course •aid estate are hereby requited 
date. Parti* 

are required 
twj month»

We have a car load of 
PRIME BEANS LANDING. 

(In barrels.)

\Fatal Diphtheria-
.

da Vln In the County of Noith 
14th December A D. 1001.

ALEXANDER TAYLOR.
Harvey Station, York County, Jao. 18.— 

A whole family, father, mother aod two 
children, have been cut off by diphtheria in 
Tweedeide. On Friday evening, Peter C. 
Wood contracted the dieeaee and died on 
Monday, the elder child died Tuesday and 
Mrs. Wood died on Thursday morning and 
the younger child a few hours later. The 
dieeaee ie of a most virulent type and proved 
quickly fetal io spite of the beet methods of 
treatment. During the tlloe* of the family 
their friends and neighbors prepared end 
brought food and other things neoewary, 
but did not dare enter the bon*, and the 
doctor was unable to obtain the nursing 
required for hie patiente. Mm. Neebit, Mre. 
Wood’* mother, did everything she could to 
care for them, but she soon became exhaust
ed. Some of the parish officers and others, 
when they became aw «re of the elate of 
affaire on Wednesday, joined together and 
wired Dr. Mullin, of Fredericton, asking 
him to send a trained nurse for Mre. Wood 
aud the child. The doctor at once complied 
and the nuree arrived Thursday morning 
only to find Mre. Wood dead and the child 
dying.

Two other families io Tweedeide, who had 
the dieeaee are all recovering, and there has 
been no farther spread of the disease.

The dreadful occurrence has cast a deep 
gloom over the entire community and much 
sorrow ie expre*ed ae the young couple had 
many friends aod were highly rwpeoted.

Chatham Curling Club.
Before entering upbn this course, students 

are advised to spend at least one season in a 
cheese factory or creamery, aa we do not 
consider students who have no practical 
experience competent to manage either a 
cheese factory or creamery.

HOME DAIRY COURSE.
This cour* ie intended especially for 

those who are engaged in the manufacture of 
hotter in a private dairy. Instruction will 
be given in the handling of Cream Separ
ators, Butter Workers, Babcock Milk 
Teeter, etc. Ladies are especially invited to 
take this course.

Marmalades
and Jams.

The third eeriw for the Liwbr medal 
was phyed on the evening of the 16th of 
January The following ie the score : —
Skip W. Mac Lachlan’» *4 vs Skip A. Ullock’s 10 

« O. Hildebrand’s 19 „ H. McKeody'e 11 HOT WATER Jelly Powders.ш April is a good month for 
MARMALADE.

CkiossB Sc Blackwell’s is the best. 
We always keep it in stock.

A scratch game was played on Monday 
evening. The rinks engaged and rwolc was 
ae follow* : —
R. Murray,
Jaa. Johnston,
Jamei Miller,
H. McKevdy,
Alex. Burr, skip, 9

BOTTLES We hare In «took % full line of

PURE GOLD JELLY POWDERS,
a popular table delicacy at all aeaaona of the 
year.

IВ
Kerr Loggie,
W. Mac Lachlan,
E. Johnson,
E, W. Jarvis,
J. Molotoeh, skip, 2

The play for the Snowball medal was 
oommtnoed on Tuesday evening, with the 
following result
Skip A. Ullock'e 16 vs Skip A. Johnson’s IS

■ANDM The usual Canned Goods : CANNED PEAS, BLUEBERRIES 
ETC.,—3 for 25c.

Mf.mnwi Maebli Wore* Now i> 
the time to place your orders for cemetery 
work end avoid the spring rush. We havt 
now on band and coming one of the largest 
stocks of'marble aod granite monuments, 
headstones and tablets ever shown on the 
north shore, all from the latest designs and 
worked from the beat material the ecarke’

Ш: FOUNTAIN
SYRINGES

TEACHING.
The teaching will be free to ell students 

from the Магіїівм Provinces. THE J. B. SNOWBALL CO’Y 1T0.certificates and diplomas. r
Certificates of standing will be given to 

thoee who pas# all prescribed, written and 
practical examinations, and manage a cream
ery or cheese factory suooMsfully for one 
season after taking the cour*.

NUMBER OF PUPILS.
The number of pupils for the coarse ie 

limited to sixty.
GENERAL CONDITIONS FOR ADMISSION'.

For admission to the School the applicant 
must be at least seventeen years of age, and 
able to read, write and cipher. All students 
will be required to have two suits of work 
room uniforms, overalls, jackets and caps of 
white duck, to be found in town at a cost of

Osaw ill Around.

CANADA EASTERN RAILWAY.Mr. J. A. Sinclair, of Eureka, California, 
desiring to present to s number of hie Mira- 
miohi friends something characteristic of the 
principal industry of the country in which 
he lives, forwarded, on 9th December, a box 
of redwood bark can*, with redwood burl 
top», to Mr. P. B. Wheeler of Newcastle, to 
be distributed, as Christmas presents, to the 
gentlemen for whom they were intended. 
They were, however, delayed in transit and 
Mr. Wheeler hae just been able to hand 
them over to their owners, who are himself 
aod Mewre. W. A. Park, E. Hutchison, 
Sam. Thomson, Wm. Fish, (.‘bas. E. Fish, 
John Ferguson, R. H. Armstrong, J. D. 
Creaghan, A A. Davidson, R. A. Law lor, 
R. R. Call, Thoe. Power and Donald Morri
son. They are excellent in appearance and 
quality, and it ia needle* to uy that thoee 
by whom they have been received appreciate 
them very much.

sen. produce. Cali and get our prices. 
They are right.

Joe* H. Lawlor t Co. I »T BFFBOT OOT. at, loot.
yum further a HUM, trail, will run on tba ahera Ballwuy, dally (Sundays eiaaptah) as follow;

Between Fredericton, Chatham and 
LeeglevUle.

A Chapter op Accidents :—One day la.t 
week, Mr. Hash Kelly, of Bay dn Vin, 
net with so eooideut that will lay him up 

weeks. While he was engaged 
piling wood, the pile gave way and a log 
struck him, dislocating hie hip.

Mrs. Robert McDonald, of the «але 
place, bad edme difficulty with a restive 
oow, and during the struggle, she fed to the 
g-oood, and had her leg broken m two

IN Connecting with L O.a.
OOIXO" O HOST*.

MaurriHi Emmas. Dar ExmnS:"*”" Sgv*
1X60 «• uo » 
1.80 '• 
1.60 «

I forЖ
YABIETY FOR FREDERICTON 

(read up)
FOR CHATHAM 

(read down)
Nelson
4r. Chatham Jobs., 
Lv. " »
Nelson 
Ar. Chatham,

10.10 •' 
10Л6 «• 
10.66 •• 
11.16 <•

:1 FreightExpress
8 00 p m.. Fredericton,.. 1 00

......... Qibeon.... 12 67 4 17

.. Marysville,.. 12 46 p m 4 06 
,/Cro*Or*k, ..11 3# 2 00
.. Boies town,.. j 

JJ|„ Doektown,..
...Blaokvill........ 8 25

8 20 Tv î 0bâthBm Jot {

Freight Express 
6 00amAT 4 20

8 036 10
8 166 60Insect Arohlteeture.r,-; ОЮІТЯ-» ЄОХ7ТЖ.

Маеїтіме Bxraaae. Dit Bieaae
ktoa.„m.

Ar. Chatham Junction, e.’ao " ю’оо "
’’ ’’ 7.M " ,oZ ••

Malien 7.M " але ••
\r Chatham 8.10 " Ц 80 «•

[Not*.—Paewngere leaving vhatham on the 
6.15 am. Kxprew for Fredericton, reach the 
Jouof lon lb good time to counect wllh the M «ri 
time Ехргмв going south, J

4 278 80

Hickey’s Drug store 10 80 lv 
10 26 ar 
9 36 11 26

10 00 
10 26The seats.in the Miramiohi Natural His- $1-60 to $2.00 per suit, 

tory Auociatiou rooms were all full, and a 
number of persons standing Tuesday evening 
to hear J. D. B. F. Mackenzie's lecture on 
insects and insect architecture.

The lecturer commenced by showing how 
mpeh uncertainty and difference of opinion 
existed among even the most careful and 
well-informed naturalists in reference to the 
most common and every day events. For 
instance—Where do the flies go in winter ?
How do flies walk on smooth eubalincea, 
such as glass, and overhead oa the ceiling ?
The suction pad theory of the foot is open 
to doubt, aa flies will walk np the side of a 
glass receiver in a vacuum, etc. He then 
described the architecture of the nests of a 
number of social wasp*, both natives of this 
country and foreigners, such as wasps (vespa 
vulgaris) Hornets (V. Crabo) Poli»tee aud 
Polybia. He then described the hives of a 
number of bees, euoh as carpenter, mason, 
rose cuttiog, bumblebees, etc. These and 
their ingenious homes and hives were well 
described and illustrated by excellent slides 
thrown on a large roller screen, 8 feet square, 
at the upper end of the hall.

The magic lantern was operated by our 
obliging and talented local photographic 
artist, J. Y. Merseieau. The lecture was 
interesting and instructive and enjoyed by

18 36 pm6 26 (Jhatham,
NelsonThe application for admission to the 

School shall be made upon a blank, a copy 
of which will lie sent on demand, in which 
the pupil will state how long he has been 
working either aa a maker or a helper.

All applications must be sent in at least 
five days previous to the opening of the 
course, abdressed to Superintendent of the 
Dairy School, Suewx, N B.

6 1011 80On Tuesday, the 14th inat.. Mrs. John 
Diokieon waa driven to Ваги bog. While 
getting cat cf the sleigh, one of her feet got 
entangle і in the robe* and ahe fell upon the 
ice breaking bpr Jrio."

An Evening’s Entertainment:—On the 
evening of Thursday bet, there was a 
brilliant gathering of the youth aod beauty 
4>f Chatham, Newcastle and the surrounding 
districts at the rwidenoe of Judge Wilkinson 
s* Bushville. The party was given by the 
Hon. J. P. end Mre. Barohili for their 
daughter, Mi* Barohili. Dancing was 

' kept np until twelve o'clock when the 
guests assembled in the dining room where 
they partook of a sumptuous «upper. After 
•upper the company rate rued to the ball 

where danciog was kept op with 
unabated seat far into Friday morning when 

/ the party broke up aod the goeete departed 
for their horn* well pleased with iho happy 
hours they had spent.

fjte 6 26
9 40It 66 pm 7 26

7 26 lv 8 10 
t 6 66 ar

8 46 .... Nelson .... 6 85
0 06 .... Chatham.... 6 16 6 40

.. Loggteville .. 6 50a m 6 00a m

The sbqve Table Is mads up on Bas tern standard time.
The trains betw*n Chatham and Fredericton mil also stop ahsu signalled at the followlne flae 

Stations— Derby aiding, Upper Nelson Boom, Chelmsford, Згеу Repl is, Upper Btaokville, minefield
8МІ-”

2 10
7 20Monlciptl Council. 8 262 40

ІЙ&Г : I
7 008 06

é&A 8 40
4 00 ar 9 20Newcastle, Jan. 21.—The Municipal 

Couucil was oal.ed to order at 10 this morn
ing by Sec.-Tivasurer Thomson. The roll 
wse called** follows:

Ludlow— John S. Pond, Wm. A. Camp 
bell.

Biisstield—F. aok D. Swim, Ronald 

BiMckviile—Fenton A. Bropby, Geo. "^ood’l РЬ0$рЬв4ІД$і
N on hesk—Michael Rvao, John McC dm, • gold and*r*ommendod^’ ell

: JEO-SPiESSi
Derby—Cbrie. Crocker, E. J. Parks. I torae^RexuaiWeïrnew, all effect» of abuse 
Ntflaou—The-. P. Dolan, T. W Fleet. I at sxoeee, Mental WorryTfexoeMlTe uwofTo- 
Rogerevillt—Pierre J. barriault, Piecide haoco. Opium or Btlmulante..Mailed oa wogg 

СЗіи.иоп. * • ‘i-to §7
Newcastle—A. A. Davidson, Lawrence The Wood Cempaay, Windsor,Ont*

“ç’hlVÿntlTr. Co-bo,.. G«o. VY.„, ' ЛЮГSD’ 

Rob:. Murrey, R. A. Viurdocb.
Glenvlg —Wm. V. U1 nick, James Carnet oa.
Haruwiokb—Dau’i Lewie, Jos. Willie-

Thle signature la on every box of the genuine
Laxative Bromo-Quinine todw.

• eoM ta
Toothache Oared Ш One Minute.

Mm «ha ramady thatNot only toothache, but soy nerve pain is 
cured ioataotly by Poison’s Nerviline. 
Thousands have testified that its powerful, 
penetrating, paio-enbdoiog properties make 
it so absolute cure for neuralgia, rheumat
ism, toothache, cramps, colic and all other 
pains and aches that beset mankind. The 
world is challenged to equal Norvilii e ae a 
household liniment. Large bottle 25 cents. 
Sold by C. P. Hickey. '

LODGING AND BOARD.
The students will have in the School 

study and working rooms at their service, 
but they must sleep and board outside at 
their own expense.

Io the immediate neighborhood of the 
school board can be had at from ^2.60 to 
$4.00 per week.

Ion I. 0. R. going north run through to destinations on Sunday. Maritime 
і Monday morning» bat not Sunday mornings.

Maritime Express Trains 
Express from Meatraal runs

CONNECTIONS £її%№£гадь «
0. P. RAILWAY for Montreal and all points In the upper provtno* and with the 0. P. KAILWAY 
for 8t John and all points W*t, and at Gibson for Woodstock, Houlton, Grand Falls Edmundeton 
and Presque Isle, and at Uro* Oreek with St*«s for Stanley.-

\! ALEX. tilRSOX, «en’l ManageTHOU. HOIIKX, Supt.>.
COVERING BREAKAGE.

I A deposit of $2.00 will be required of all 
students to cover possible breakage. This 
sum of $2.00, if not nquired for breakage, 
will be refunded at the end of the cour*.

L. P. Farris,
Commissioner for Agriculture.

For Information apply to Harvey Mitchell, 
Supt. Dairy School, Sussex, N. B.

NOTICE. DR. C. B. MCMANUS.
Highroad Society-

DENTIST.
Extracts from Act of Assem

bly 60, Viet. A. D. 1897.
At the annual meeting of the Highland 

Society which wm held at Newcastle on 13th 
January, the following officers were elected : 

President—W A Park.
Vice Presidents — Allan Ritchie, A A 

Davidson, D. Feignson.
Secret try—R T D Ai t hen.
Treasurer—William Wilson.
Chaplain—Rev D Henderson.
Piper—John S Templeton 
Directors—John McDonald, A S Temple- 

Osboroe Nicholson, J ta Robinson, M P,

Rooms ovsr J. D. Creaghau'e store, Newcastle.
Is prepared to do all work In a moat satisfactory 

Jar by latest methods. All work guaranteed.
Ï

Twenty Years of Bronchitis Captain 
Dunlop, of Kingston, commander of the 
steamer “Bohemian,” of the R. A O. fleet, 
•offered unceasingly for twenty year*, and 
although be took treatment all that time 
permanent relief waa not obtained until he 
used “Catarrhozoue” which cured him 
quickly and permanently. The captain 
•aye “Catarrhos >ne < is the best cure for 
Bronchi tie on the face of tile globe, pleasant 
to use, quick to relieve and sure to cure.” 

J^Cetarrhox -ne is a wonderfol 
^all diseases of the Throat, Lungs and Bros- 

«ціаі Tubes. Two months’ treatment, price 
$1.00, small size 25 cts. Druggists or Poison 
A Co., Kingston, Oct Sold by C. P. 
Hickey.

Alnwick—Wm Anderson, J*. W. 
Robertson.і fhs property to the amount of Firs Hundred 

dollar# of a wife deserted by her husband and com
pelled to support herself ; and where tbs whole 
porperty owned by a widow, aa well the place where 
she reside* as elwwhere, Is uuder tbs value of 
Fifteen Huudred dollars, and auuh wld->w supports 
minor children of her own or of her deveaeed hue- 
band, her property In the parish where ahe resides 
•hall he exempt from texetioa to the extent of Two 
Hundred dollars ; and aisr to tns extent of One 
Hudred dollar» for each minor ohtl I wholly auppor • 
ed by her. If ah» ba#no property In tna pariah 
where aha reside#, then auob exemption shall be 
allowed lo the place where each property U situât • 
ed ; but such exemption shall not apply or extend 
to school taxes,

SAM. THOMPSON.
boo.-Trees. Uo. Northd

QO TO
PORTLAND, BOSTON, ETC.

Coun. Connors wm called to the chair and 
informed the Council that the first business 
wm the election of a Warden for the full 
term of two years.

Ou motion of Coun. Watt it wm ordered 
that the vote be taken by ballot.

Conn. Parker nominated Сипи. Campbell, 
and Conn. Anderson nominated Coon. 
Swim.

Conus. Flett and Parker were appointed 
scrutineers.

The ballot resulted м follows :—Campbell, 
15, Swim, 8. Toe chairman declared Conn. 
Campbell elected.

Toe Warden, on taking hie seat, thanked 
the Couo. il heartily for the honor that had 
been done him in electing him to the high 
and responsible position of Warden of the 
County of Northumbe land. He might 
make mistakes in the discharge of h't duties, 
but if he did so they would be errors of 
judgment and net of intention, aod be 
would thank any Councillor to call hie 
attention to any error be m ght make and 
put him on the right track. He wanted to 
give fair play aod even-handed justice to all. 
It was necessary to have good order, and be 
trusted that the same good order that had 
marked all previous sessions ef the Council 
would dietiogubb this session. ( Applause.)

The mioutwe of last session were read and

Debate on the Boer War In the 
Brltlsb iarllimeat

!:4l Lendon, Jan. 20.—The first important de
bate of the eeibion began in the House of 
Commons to-n ght, on aa amendment made 
by Frederick Cawley to the address io reply 
to the speech from the throne. While the 
amendment constituted a recognised part of 
the opposition programme, strangely enough 
it wm not supported by a single front 
bencher. The debate, however, called out 
Mr. Chamberlain, who vigorously took the 
field in defense of the war. He made the 
•igoifloaot statement that, if, м Lord Rose
bery’s speech intimated, the Boers believed 
they could at any time secure a repetition of 
Lord Kitchener’s terms he wished to inform 
them that they were mistaken. Mr. Cham
berlain added, however, that the programme 
wm not one of extermination. The Boers 
had already been offered terms whose liber
ality surprised even England's most severe 
oritio. Since they had been rejected the 
government did not propose to етЬаггме 
itself with a farther specific offer and cer
tainly would not withdraw the proclamation 
of August 7, 1901. It would not propose 
any general confiscation of property. Justice 
would be meted out for military offences and 
other crimes. But there would be a large 
amnesty and the government expected to 
extend to the conquered people full political 
rights so soon as practicable. The govern
ment would not be deaf to any reasonable 
peace overturn it might receive.

Mr. Chamberlain said that the magnani
mous treatment of the soldiers of the con- 
teder acy should be upheld м so example 
aod it bsd betn suggested that the course of 
the United States iu that matter should be 
followed in South Africa.

VIA. ТВЯ

Canada Eastern Railway 
and Fredericton.

Pullman Sleeper runs through 
from Fredericton Juncton to 
Boston.

Â Kgpsall.

EThere will be another lecture also illus
trated by lantern slides, given by the same 
lecturer next Tuesday evening, when there 
will likely be another full house.

too,
Geo Stable*, John C Miller, Wm Ande»eon, 
John Russell, John Clark, George Stothart, 
F L Pedolio, M D, E Hutchison, R H 
Anderson, Robert Loggie, A E McCurdy, 
Robert Ritobie, John Niven, R R Call, John 
Ferguson, Rev Wm Aitken, Geo В Fraser, 
John 8 Fleming, George Watt, Geo R 
Marquis.

School Committee — D Ferguson, J S 
Fleming, William Wilson, Johu Clark, John 
McDonald.

k
rtreatment for

-
Hew end Valuable Remedy for 

Coughs./ і

WPF
A. Lejtar,

Probably one of the best preparations put 
out by s The B*ird Company, Limited, ie 
their Wine of Tar Honey and Wild Cherry. 
It is free from all ingredients that cause un
pleasant effects, common with nearly all 
Cough Remedies. It is a perfectly safe 
preparation for all Cough», Irritated Condi
tions of the Throat, Aeihmatio and Bronchial 
Coughs, Throat and Lung Troubles, Lose of 
Voice, etc., and especially useful to Public 
Speakers an t Singers.

The B*ird Company are also proprietors 
of Kendrick^'» White Liniment, Beech’s 
Stomach and Liver Pill*, 'McLean’s Veget
able Worm Srynp, and Bowman’s Headache 
Powders. These popular household remedies 
are having an increasing sale. Their Stand
ard Brand Flavoring Extracts are well 
known, and, like all other articles bearing 
the name or The Baird Company, Limited, 
may be relied upon м up to the highest 
standard of excellence.

Their goods are sold by all dealers, and at 
wholesale by all wholesale Druggists.

\\ THE CRITERION FARM HELP.Charitable Committee—Rev Win Aitken, 
Rev D Henderson, E Hutchison, Jae 
Robinson, M P. DISEASED LUNGS 10 cents а пору.$1.00 a year.t

^Anyone^n^need of Farm Help should upply to
уоипк men who hav# lately *rri“ I “fr'iMi" dreat 
Britain are seeking employment. Applicant* should 
give else* of help wanted and any partioulnr# with 
regard lo kind of work, wwas given, period of em- 
ployaient to right mai

,The best Illustrated Monthly Magasin# 
of the kind published.

Its peg* are filled b- a brilliant array of writers 
and artinti. Ite nuthoritative aud independent 
reviews of Books, Plays, Music aod Art, its clever 
stories, strong special articles, humor aod versa 
with flue illustration», make it a necessity to every 
intelligent home. The very low subscription price 
£-$1.00 per year pute U within the reach of all. 
Reliable a* eut» wanted in every town. L 
dinary inducement». Write for particulars,

A TRIAL SUBSOBIPTION WILL PROVE IT. 

For Sample copy.

CRITERION PUBLICATION Co , 
Subscription Departmen 

41 Esat 21st St., N

lCURED BY TAKING
Over 1,000 Owes of Втоіірзх Reported 

la Philadelphia. AYER’StHS.Hod. Premier Tweedie returned on Sator- 
tfL day Eight from fit. John, after attending 

meeting* of the government in that city end 
at Frederietoo.

BUSINESS AT A STANDSTILL IN SOME TOWNS 
AND A DAY OF PRAYER TALKED OF. “I contracted a severe cold, which set' 

on my lungs, «ті I did what is <-lten time 
In such cutes, neglected It. 1 tin n consulted 
a doctor, wli-> found, on examining me, ihRt 
the upper n irt of the left lung wits badly 
nffected. The medicines he gave me did not

tied Extraor-

Philadelphia, Jan. 14 —Smallpox continuée 
to іоогеме here. This week’s reports show 
more eases than ever, 
member of the City Council from the 
Tbirty-ointh ward, wm sent to the Municip
al Hospital to-day. There are more than 
500 patients now at that institution and the 
eta If of ourse» and physicians ia overworked 
badly. They have asked for aid.

8i* school» are closed aud to-day nearly 
200 students at the University of Pennsyl
vania ware kept from their classes because 
they could not produce certificates of vac- 
eloatioD,
quarantine regulations, aud it ia estimated 
that there are 1,000 саме of the disease in
the city, and fully 500 other persons held The meeting held on Sunday afternoon in 

Mr. Charles WarmaedeЬм returned fro* prisoners io the quarantine. St. Andrew’s church, under the sueptoes of
л уздіі to Boston. Camden is also becoming alarmed at the the Lord’s Day Alliance of Canada waa very

Wo arc glrs*d to learo that the Hoo A rapid spread of tba disease and many up- largely attended. The Rev. D. Henderson *'1 am willing to accept the parallel,” said 
.q HUir ie improving. A late despatch from j State towns are panic-stricken. Iu Hscketta- presided, and was supported ou the platform the colonial secretary, "while the lives of the 
„Ottawa say* that he returned to that eity on 1 town. N. J., all huaioe* ie at a standstill by the Rev. VV. C. Matthews aod the Rev. soldiers were spared, no po litical conditions 
Tdeeday leet and expected to be ia Me office і sad all public planes are closed. No pobl o J. 8. Shearer, Secretary of the Alliance, were given the confederates, while their 

•-’before the sod of the week, ! gatherings are permitted. In the ehnrche» Rev. J. M. MacLean sent his regrets at not property wm confiscated on the tremendous
Mr* W. Ж. O. Bowie, ie|M*1l$i»g Bore and throughout the State there ie talk being able to be ргмеоб, because of another 1 scale. I see no гемоп whatever to believe 

'Lyman Son* A Co., of Montreal, is At the of p day of prayer for del)verehoe from the engagement. The choir of St. Andrew’s that an unconditional surrender would
•ffiomtiy led the service of praise, permanently alienate a conquered people,

Mrs. A. Tibbets aod Mi* Thompson of 
Fredericton, are visiting their ande*# family 
at Wellington Villa, Chatham,

Mr». Clarence B. Stevens, of Moncton, ie 
visiting her pareeU, Mr. aod Mrs. T. Des- 
Brieay.

Mrs. John McDonald Ьм retained from 
a visit to Nova Soot і a aod Moncton.

Mrs. D* T. Johnstone,of Bathurst,is visit
ing friends in Chatham.

Mi* Franc* De Forest, of St. John, is 
the guest of the Misses Snowball, Welling
ton Villa.

Ifr. Jamee Robineon, M. P„ aud M 
Robinson have gone to Boston on a pleasure 
.trip.

WRITE
TO-DAYJohn Bardaley,

NOTICE TO HOLDERS OF 
TIMBER LICENSES

seem to do any good, ur.rt I determined to 
try Ayer's Ch'-rry Pector.il. After taking a 
f<*w dose* my trouble waa relieved, and be
fore I had flnlHhud the bottle 1 was cured.w 
—A. I.BFLAR, Wfttclmuker, OnUlgOVlliO, OllL

Ayer’s Cherry Pectoral

• Oltj.

OtowK Lull Office, 54 Jvlt, ISM, 
Th« attention of til bolden ufTImber Lien», le 

tiled to Beotian 1» at the Timber Hogul.ttoq. 
which reads as foil**

"10 No Bpruw ar Pire trew shall ha cut 
by abv Licensee under any Lluenao, not even 
for piling, whion will not make a log at least 
18 feet In laoxth and ten tuohea at the email 
and 1 and if any such shall be сиц the 
LuiuW shall be liable V) double etuaipage 
aud the blue nee be lorfeited" 

and all Lioaus* < are hereby notified, that lor the 
future, the provisions of this seotfeu will be rigidly 
enforced

WANTED.approved.
Oo motion of Couo. Doyle, J. L. Stewart 

was elected official reporter.
On motion of Conn. Connors, a nominat

ing committee wm appointed, aod the 
following were elected j—Coons. Watt, 
Johnston, Flett, Pond aud Anderson.

Coon. Connors presented the petition of 
Geo. P. Setrle for reduction of taxes. Re
ferred.

Elgheat Awforde at World’s Fair. 
Дуег’.ч Villi* €!и.ґл ItuHy nation*

AQKNTB to гергемт us In the nltlssr towns 
and country dletrlou of New Brunswick, Terms 
liberal aod pay W*kly, Sample oa* supplied Free. 

We have ever

4 Scores of houses are under
? ■

600 Acres under cultivationThe Lord's Day Alllanoe
ALBERT T DUNN.

Surveyor GeneraCAVEATS, TRADE MARKS,
„ n , ... _ - , . ; COPYRIGHTSАИОПаеіСИв.C<>un. Doyle moved that Wm. Irving be e , g«nd your buetne* direct to Washington, 

oonaUble to aitead Coaiioil. C.rned. tin,., oo.U lew. b.tte, .«rrfc..

:;:.u:r J,r
Carried. I reeiire speelal аи/оГ*£Г8та, u8S

Uuun. Murray moved that the pe ition INVENTIVE AGE 
that bad been before the l*st Couno 1, in ; m**re>il аоаПІіі • {
reference to the 73rd Regiment, be referred <

! to the com. oa petitions. Carried.

! and grow a complete line of fruit and ornamental 
stock, Including many a pedal ties which wu coutro l. 

We wui deliver stock to cuatomere.

Free of Freight Charges DERAVIN & CO.
COMMISSION MERCHANTS.

ex. XII», W. X.

Cable Address: Deravin
taon 0ШТШ, Ottnlir i|«t for Гіаїм,

and at their residence, guaranteeing delivery of 
stock In g pod condition. Apply now to

PELHAM NURSERY COMPANY,
Toronto Ont.

iWASHINQTON. D. C.
N.B — Special terms to men who saa only армії, 

part time at the wotk.
P.M. On.
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EARTHQUAKE PICTURES.Sozodont
Tooth Powder 25

S/иС/ $c$bl V

/ІЇШ/МГ V уф/ЛШЯШ, 

&C<£ /tvû&s fart, œdi'

Wonc'erltil Instruments in Use by 
Prof. John Milne.Û? TheMarina%; The earthquake headquarters of the 

world are at Hhidc, Isle of Wight, 
where, all earthquakes have to re
port and цис their pictures taken by 
Prof. John Milne.

j In the professor's stable are instru
ments of a somewhat simple nature, 
ready to write the record of every 
earthquake important enough to de
serve one.

The pen points arranged to do the 
writing are fine hairs of glass on the 
ends of horizontal pendulums. In the 
stable is a seismograph, which writes 
on a long strip of paper covered 
with lamp-black; and in the carriage- !

I house a camera, always ready to ; 
photograph an earthquake.

I A truthful negative depends on the 
! pendulum. Л ray of light is rcflect-

___ ed from the end of it,
automatically on a roll of sensitized
paper, which runs over a roller turn- n . N
ed by clockwork. When there is an Consignments of Poultry, Butter, Eggs, Potatoes, Beans, Honey, Apples solicited, 
earthquake the pendulum swings, the

\ <•>6? Daughter of 

Kison Ludim.v • <•>CHEAP FENCING.
A great many farmers have rail 

fences which will not turn stock and 
which give the owners a g*reat deal of 
trouble in keeping rails on the fence 
and the stakes in tile ground. In

9 t

SYNOPSIS OF Good for Bad Teeth 
Not Bad for Good Teeth

PRECEDING cer, turning to Gio, "the king shall 
our section we have solved this nro- Chapters —Prince Phalis of Tyre know of your hints, and your head 
blem hv the u«u» or я littir» wire and £.ursucs Marma to make her his wife, may keep company with these.”“me ttitT WeNaro i^e out “ ^ ^ “ .i™”' and minion of a greater
of our old rail fence a new fence У the кШ6' _____ villain!" pronounced the armorer, in
which will turn any kind of stock _ a calm deep tone; beware the rod
and which costs very little cash out- CHAPTER VH.-Continued. that the king is preparing for the
lay compared with other fences. I Minutes lengthened into hours and „wn^back ТУГЄ “S UP°n 
believe it is the-only fence I know of hours began to multiply themselves, he savs "
that you begin to build from the until at length the light spots in the Gio waHed'to hear no reply but
following directions:'" P ” Khev ‘° disayl?ar and Lsoon quickly turning away lid strode from

* g If ho? r>e ^hen G!° kncw the place, and when he once more the king's?” asked Strato.
Tools.—A pair of wrre pincers or ni6bt had fallen over the city gained ttm other side of the street, wliat does he found his claim?

fliers, a grubbing hoe, a rack made *lal1 an hour more passed and at the higNSteps were quicker and more ncr- asked of Kison Ludim the hand of The ncw uscs to which PflPcr may
°Ц by 3 strips 6Л feet tall, to hold ?na oi that time he placed his work voug and he seemed much moved, his daughter for the prince, and the bc Put 8ecm numberless. The latest
your top rail, and lastly, but most m nis bosom, and began to -pace to Short> broken, sentences fell from his old noble refused him. Then Ludim announcements arc of paper gloves |
important, a bale or No. 12 black ^nd fro across his narrow quarters. ljpg hig hands were clutched with a was sent off on an embassy to Sidon ! nnd stockings, the laster having been
wire as pliable as you can get. ; Another half hour liew by and the powcrfu] grip, and once or twice he and he was destroyed—the king says in course oi manufacture several

Material.—1. The stakes snould be more often in Ins turned his gaze back upon the house accidentally. Of that he knows best, .months. They arc not thin things
six *md t han feet Wmadeo? і£ Г,^ llSte”ed more anxiously; he had left. But why should the monarch press 1 >'ou could wear through n a day
oust, oak, walnut Z’ any t°inb£ t° . unfsrfInfs ttJrc ap" The moon lmd just risen, and the suit further? Gio, what is this but quite tough. Paper twine which
that will last. These stakes do not })arc°t- 1118 Faper bad burae^ ncar" though her silvery beams fell not yet mystery?” . has long been known, is roughed by I
have to be perfectly straight, as -4 S#Cirîi’ Ь<? ïiZ* into thc 8trects Уег 8he &aVe consid" “J ^eely confess, Strato, that I machinery so as to seem fuzzy, like ^
this is the great advantage of this „І116 P011:^ lighting another егпьіс light by her bright reflection, know the secret oi the king’s strange w°o1’ and 18 lhcn knittc£,uto shaPe |
fence, to use material that cannot be i° when a slight sound from the and Gio kept nearer in under the desire on this point but when I tell Just 113 jf it were yarn. The stock-
used anywhere else except in a wood it*?6 ovarbe.ad C^Vg^Y,1S shade of the buildings. Numerous thee that I am under oath not to re- *nÇ8 W,H be rc.tailed at about three- j
pile. 2. The braces, which are wired аж1 dlst,a?tly squads of dissipated young lords and veal it, I know you will not ques- halfpence a pair. feo to buy new
to tine centre of top rail and ex- ?Ut /°°.иіеР®' winch seemed to be mercbants were abroad in the city tion me further. But one thing ones Wlil not be more expensive than

ftend to the ground between the rave**sm8T as if upon an errand o mabjng the air infectious with their can assure you, he shall be thwnr the cost of washing,
stakes shouldÇe s« and a half fee! ТІЇ*- ,ЬгС l“nSLhe 8tePs approach- ^jy and profaneness, and many c-d.”
long. Make them from anything ^_î,hc d?°Y °f Vhe а^шогег s dan" were the bitter shades that passed “Well,” returned the young man, I Papa—”3cc that spicier, my boy,
from two to three inches & diameter. ?? ' ® g^mmermgs of a ngut over the armorer’s face as their hoot- after gazing for a moment into the spinning his web. Is it not wondcr-
They need not be put in the ground, ?eaJnea mintiy tnrougn me small jng fcll upon his cars. Several times face of the armorer in silence, during ful ? Do you reflect that, try us he
as your rails will hold them in pe.V/?ra ,l°nS_ . he turned out of his way to avoid which a variety of
place. 3. Rails can be used from the 1 ^ю’ .said a VOIce from above' m them, for he desired not to be mixed over his features,
old fence, straight or crooked. When anxious ones-
you take a rail to wire it to the
braces, if it leaves a hole let it be.
You can put a piece in the hole. You 
will lose too „ much time to select 
every rail.

/
loudonl Mould 2 jo. Mould end Powder 7 je.

At all stores or by malL Sample of the Liquid for the postage, 3c*

HALL & FUCKEL, Montreal.
He who speaks knows S2.2S CASH will buy a box of SWEET RONORA ORANGES, or tt 

you take 5 1 oxes wv will make ihe price $2.10 per bos
{Mzn '.(kO or і ICO )and records

THE DAWSON COMMISSION CO., Limited, TORONTO.
“Upon PAPER STOCKING^.

He
\

f WIIY HIS CLOCK WAS SLOW.
An Italian fruit-dealer with a well- 

stocked shop near one of the railway 
stations, has adopted a unique de
vice, and one which shows' a deep 
knowledge of human nature, to hold 
his own in competition with another 
dealer, whose shop Is some fifty yards 
nearer the station than his own.

Ceylon Tea Is the finest
Тез the world produces, the Italian remarked;

... . "You gotta llv’ minute before yourand Is sold only In lead train.- 
packets.
Black, Mixed and Green.

LITERARY LADIES ONLY.
Mme. Kaissavow, who died lately 

in St. Petersburg, has loft behind an 
immense library of a curiously 
unique character. It consists of 
nearly 18,000 volumes, and every 
work in the collection was the pro
duct of a female author. She would 
never permit any book from a mas
culine pen to "unsex” her shelves. ,

/
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Per Over Fitly Veer»

HBBH• •

-1I "No; twenty,” replied thc man 
glancing at a big clock on thc wall.

*** "Tlmta clock fifteen minute slow,”
Raid the Italian. "I kcepa it slow, і .. /—-------

арап teadrinkm try мSаIаdа, Green tes. Pcepl’ used come in a-here, Iooka ut I Next to Yorkshire, which him
clock, gclta excite, go way, not buy. 1 four million acres, Lincoln
Time to buy at Pedro's shop, notla thc luig-./.t vngll.,|i county. Dcvon-

♦-f

I.
shades passed may, no man can spin that wob ?”

“I will not urge Johnny—"What of it ? Sec me spin
,, up in any broil and well , he knew you beyond your entire willingness; this top ! Do you reflect that, try ,

I , ra ,yc‘ returned the armorer, jjiat an humble artisan would not es- but yet 'tis strange—4is unaccount- as he may, no spider can spin this . гаУ of light moves back and forth, here. Now kcepa clock slow, get shire stands thh d.
j "Good!” exclaimed the person ca pe their impudent notice- if they able.” top ?” and thc camera records the motion mucha trade. No, T not letta pec pi' I -----------f
from above, and on the next mo-,werc tQ mect him і To be Continued -------- ir a photograph somewhat resembling train. I tel la them a#ter they
ment a key was heard to tura in the I 8nrt indeed were the affairs of Tyre і ----------- ------------- "What did naoa sav ?” the distal! of spinning-wheel day». .buy de orange."
lock that confined o»e of the bolts ]at this time. The great mass of the CANADA’S CORONATION ARCH. “He showed me the door.” More unique, even, than thc proies- I " ~ ♦

Buildimr Oof япгі it8 Pface. Ihen afeother lock was population were hard-working people ' ----- "And what did you sav ?” sor s stable will be his new observa- bmythe—"It won’t work.” її.own1 The average yield of grain to the
wire together where they cross then 1oos^' ЛП<І aaotber bolî ^whose labor was called upon to sat- The Line of the Route Will be ”1 said it certainly was a very tory' wilcro instruments will be con- „1J''_J,1ft#leil,vo,îrt, ? .цП1у1!,С7’ arr<‘ is ao bushels in England. 18 In
di<>-holes for them to co into about b,ack,' а,°Л lhcn thc iron d 9 ji^fy the demands of a tyrannizing j Lavishly Decorated. , handsome door, but not what I had 8lantly on thc watch to report when Hypnotism. Tried it on the but- Cerniany, 19 in Franco, 10 in Rue-
™ ,lftCd* . V V 'and overbearing nobility. To bc la-1 \ ! come to talk about. That made him ,be earth’s crust "humps itself” ©v-/cher. Looked at him fixedly until I sie, 11 in Cape Colcny.
<rinnin<r TemnorVrilv brace these ^ ^hc armo*’cr bl®w out b*f dlckcrJ"S boring people, and even to be poor, . ® London Daily Mail says there iaugh and a minute later you were cn an ,nch» /ivu hundred miles away. bnd h,s Ln lvkled otteution, then I ---
ginning. Temporarily brace thtæe taper,, and as he turned from the thcv could well have borne for they 15 Jut»t a chance that thc Westminster minfce ** . .Ho delicate arc these Milne pendu- 8a,<1 vcrv «<owly and with emphasis,

Z a brace ^f rail which bcnch thc ladder was lowered into , nothing LuerTbu! to bo P°r,tion of the coronation route will, nUnC' _______ 4_______ lums that they are affected even by 'Tlmt-biH-is-palti.' ” Brown.-
should be as straight and м sound the ce)]_ and soon he stood face to !.ll^_pr- fnnthalls nf -, .elfish nristor- as befits a royal borough, present a ' the pressure oi the dew on the "A»d wliat did the butcher do ?"
L°”l'-‘af,.y,OU- ™ ^ laCL‘ with his deliverer raev-to have the fruits of their 1а- Pictare of artistic and sym- ÇÏPMAN TAT’lFR erouud outside the observatory, and Smythe-"He said 'You’re a Hurl’ ”
CT^Ld whMe vou dS- the hoIes and 1 I„ thought X should never find bor wrcnchcd from thcm to support bobcal beauty m June next. HlULUttll LRUilO. Uy light and shade. They bend to- ---------- ♦-----------
wi^Tthe other stakef Put th? rack the latter as he shut their superiors in idleness, galled ^.ег1=к Vigers, who made ------ ward a shadow, swinging in the di- Д ТлГОПІП
abomt1 Uco feetSfrom theend o^the hack the door and replaced the bolts. to thc quick, and the more, bo- excellent suggestions lor the __ rection of the damper and therefore 1 UFUTI LU
aoout two feet from tne en<i oi tne .. »Tls soon enough, Balbec, re- * se th v could not helD themselves Jubllcc- bas p-repared designs for a THE CLAY POTTER WHO ES- heavier side of the building while ^ _Zi"t tahetopenraSn UPD,yg0hoia=s^ortara=dGio. as he Lited for the for- th^ wX =“ of ^csofembiemic arches suggested CAPED BEING CBIPPLED thc 6linny side, being dryer, Mot» no? DrUffff St ТгІЄСІ
thenTÏnDosite° tb^rack’s ^feet03 p ,”rLt0 relock thc bolts' л , n Tyre, and yet thiy saw that they '0/„efrect °n Jn thc city of Westmin- FOR LIFE BY INMOST exert so much pressure nor tip 1 ‘ ,CUz
them opposite tne racks leet, put j The new-comer was indeed Balbec, ' * _n,i„al!v hut surelv lnsimr all 8ter ,or the coronation. A MIRACLE. things so far A I « k. і zw , «th?yS??o2 toder^he^t^rail, "then thepriestof the temple.but msteajdthe p^vilCRes;;hereto belonging frontim?1 thh" heginning of the Mall, ------------------ Little bendings are going on all the All tllS СДІЗГіИ
put on another rail lapping about ?! th? !,ght dress m which we saw j wealth had poured in upon the is- .„„„L”8Uar8a l'uards parade, Д. N. Wideman of Duntroon, time in the earth. The liills arc
eighteen inches and so on until you bl™ before, he now wore a mantle |and city and power had become ! ,.J. represent Great Britain and Ont., Interviewed in Toronto— bowing and scraping to each other PppIPfl!pC IZПГХХИГІ-І
have nut this wav about ten or and colt of dark Btutf which rendered hers; but all this was in the hands c and’ 110 centre piece being the The Most Hopeless Case of constantly, and every evening, as thc IlCtllCS ІхПОХУП
t^tive ronels Then go ba^ and his ,orm lcss Perceptible in the dark- Qf a ,ew ,and that ,ew had become ™>al a‘.m9 “ud th?=c of the princes Rheumatism ok Record - A dew settles In the valley between _________
put on vour brace to keep the fence ncS8T self-willed and arrogant. In vain b .ood on a banner, while on Living Monument to the Pow- them, they nod to one another. 8AY8 JAPANESE CATARRH CURE
from pushing backward and forward 1 "Have Уои Strato yet? con- had tj,c Herculean oracle warned ^ *^er ЛІ<ІС її? lhc arms of the coun- er of Dodd’s Kidney Pills. Gravity is constantly tugging. In | j THE ONLY PERMANENT
lengthwise 6 ginned Gio, as Balbec arose from his h f th punishment of their tlce’ the whole being on a gold . . Jcities thc earth bends daily, and the hrIncaUp ІІсяИоп»,
lengthwise. ‘work. , V „ • iniquities, and in vain had the peo- 8-oand 8tuddad With the Kings ini- Toronto. Dec. 30.-lhewonderfu buj,dinRslike thc mountaing nodtQ CURE. I»,t

1 have left that for you. pie pleaded for a redress of their _ found its wav into th > newspapers a lheir neighbors opposite when the Mr Jchn Wyllo, iho well-knownEonlorClerk ІІп,тІ r rucdl... Ur fn .» I-
/. -ті TeLt you 8eesho™dlTutg you wron8S: " Thc k™8 aad ”<.««.  ̂ =oT în“restV« He will'be геГт^ге^ Й ^

the bottom of the braces lap the must use discretion, for the king ^Tthôugh they som?timct fca^i 'EisUn8 of,a 8°ld “пору, supported ^tST^an^0* w'as‘ so СаШпВу a 8tcal -РП-g. *o easMy does it KfiîîÆ"!

of your stakes, then come back take upon our hands. Though we have gtrjngcnt measures to prevent them ^оШп domes, to be perforated with xv^b ' fairW° snatched from ^ a. wllcn hc entered Berlin. 'ihat was l.t 1c itmp. rn у гоісґ. a t^r hf a ii°g?èrer Î ►tr# ye if river: nlno . лл .4 ont or un «ге
the next rail, and so on until your the power, vet we must use it inoder- f „ n _ t f mpotinn-4 colored celluloid, behind which would . c 7 а8 , аіГ1у. snahC , 7, 1Г \7T,i a not morel v poetical it was true for « ur < un тим. who lad ua <i jn\ ano-o c c mrrh, wilch l* nothin/ but I».X winPlbui,dAfroUmndSreevertS llte,y ПОГ “USt by°U SUbieCth y0Urts' M* they‘"Lew^ot^he^daTk ^"oud X^itfusliehtS ‘°Г Є'ЄП' “and to'has "bec^one of^Z "ho Ж o^thetowd aTong 'u’nS ; ?, ШХ ‘L'Miï sn,

eighty"vTpa^Gs e£orZlto Ге ^ПьТсГуо«ї^вГпі“ that WttS l0WC'in« ab°ve thcml | fhe c“ntre оГ Ihe Canadian design «"atest upholders of Dodd's Kid- d™jc“ І1а-^ ^ Ж ІЇЖГМЖІЇЖЖкЖ !Г£,Я»ЙІЙаГїІ' .
•to ofAhe па. I- "Under the same ^circumstances Ї CHAPTER VIH |-s a snow peak canopy rising out ^ to'^o a ^e pendul ms 00.

might be obliged to, returned Gio. • a bit# sky groundwork, with colored ; k when he walks as the disease Professor Milne has shown thc 1 “•v" »"<« rvcommondtd it io RaM by Drnirgi.t-,7)c.
“Certainly—but avoid them if you In a luxuriously furnished apart- fruit trees, and below these a held k hJ wiUl one , ’ shorlcr Ul.n earth to bc a strangely restless body Гі"т t|,m!t І,Г™!d"d 8“*w,eT,rjl01 Mail’»Fanil y Plluar» the be»t

can." ment of a house situated near the golden corn. Oft the faces of the ^ other. shivering all over every thirty so- Jap/mv.Chti rrh , uro pmnnnently cure, -----------■*-----------
A good acre of clover has id As ®a,ibcc sPok® he led the way up grand bazaar, sat a young man of arc“ arc thc amis of the Dominion With this exception and with the conds, and once in seven days hcav- e“t“rrli aid inurilml dcufncm. Addru-gl ia, The best peat In the world for

stalksleatSahd rootsabout 138 the s tails at the corner of the build- twenty-five years o. age. He was Provinces, trophiesi o. moose heads JJeT due to ?he bfcaking^ of his ing up its crust over thousands of * ІптГ, e *7 burning comes from the Bog of Allan
pouribs of nitrogen, 46 pounds of m8> but instead of passing across the strikingly hjtndsome, and his fcatur- salmon and other Canadian held and lcoUj [rom taking теїсту modi- square miles. He has located many »«e, Acdic. ibo 0. t li” lu7 <6 Ireland. The next best la
phosphoric acid and 116 pounds of Piazza, he unlocked a small door that es, which were cast in the purest riser spoils On .the top of the pil- cilles llr. tvideman Is as well us of the centres from which earth-, brouta. , the Harz, In Germany.
ootash aU available when it decays opened to a rear garden, stepped out, mould, combined a vast amount of lars are figures in khaki. cver he Was in his life. .quakes emanate, and has shown that і -----------$.------- - _ 11001b. are

t - in the’soil. When clover is too much a?d th™- relocking the door after quick-witted intelligence with singu- The African. and Austrian arches .., never hcard 0, anything like ПО per cent, of the shocks in 1800, The people of the United Kingdom 1 Irish- 
needed for feeding to be plowed un- him. he passed on to where a small lar beauty. His hair was.a little are equally fine in conception, and thc way L-odd’s Kidney Pills worked for example, originated at great consumed last ychr 4P,і million
der it is a satisfaction to know that stream ran under the wall, and here, darker than flaxen, his eyes blue, the design for the entrance to West- in my cas„ -, said hc , qhcy (irov0 depths under thc sea. If all his pounds of cocoa. The West Indian

1 When fed each ton returns about $9 without difficulty, they both gained large and almost dreamy in their ex- minster Abbey consists of a canopy the Rheumatism clean out of my knowledge had been at the command Islands sent 15 million pounds
worth of fertilizer in the manure 'the aP™ sPace beyymd. Once in the pression, but yift capable of spark- of cloth of gold over the central «*- 8ystcm. You know work was slack of the cable companies when they this. *
and the roots of the two-vear-old clo- street they separated—the priest tak- ling and glowing under excitement, trance, embroidered with the rose. in earthenware works, and 1 took a laid out their routes, they could have --------
ver sod have about one-half as much *n$> tbe way to ereat temple of In stature "he was of fair size, though shamrock and thistle. On cither side chance to work in the harvest field, saved at least eight hundred thous- Tf> <тир. А сом» и ONP, o if.
manurial valup when olowed undec Hercules, while the armorer sought he possessed few of those physical the hangings arc of red silk, and the j got soaked several times with rain and pounds by avoiding thc danger- J‘*e L-x.uive Bromo Quinb e T.tMeie A 1
as the whole cron would have There the dwelling of Strato. points that mark the powerful man. whole is lined with a vivid blue silk. and that brought on the worst at- uns places he has now marked out v“Urova’!?1"afcna’inTl.oiVwh'box0Car^’
^e certain crons ГГІп сгопз more I Gio walked slowly along, and occa- Kindness lurked in every feature of emblazoned with golden stars. A tack of Rheumatism 1 ever heard of. on his charts. B. W.Uror.a ..«nata,» i.on .«h Ьож. к».
freouentlv that пемі to make raoid sionallyliis thoughts took to them- Ins face, and right goo<L will beamed golden figure of St. Peter surmounts i was in bed five months. My legs _______ a.----- ----- - There arc 5 700 000
growth that will do éetter on well- selves words, and were bom upon.the from his eyes and lay rivetted in ac- the central canopy. 5he columns were twisted out of shape, the toes _ rolls of British schools but of Uirae
rotted^manure than fresh manure, breeze. Half the contemplated dis- live life about his finely chiselled are velvet draped. 1 pointing inwards. Well, nothing the :QZ0D0N Г TOOtll Powder 25fl only 4,700,000, ' ’ 1
though manv farmers who use man- Vance of his travel had » he gained, lips. ! 1-----------4------ ----- |doctors could do did me the least cent., attend rcirulnrlv.

_r np$iriv so Runnlement wben his steps were arrested by a Such was young Strato, a mer- ,,А1ГЛ„,.......«, __ ^ _ good. My teeth broke off from the y
tboni with commercial fertilizers to Party of the king’s soldiers just com- chant of Tyre, whose father had been И0 CONSUMP^ES Ш 10 mercury he gave me, that was all.” WRITING UP HIS DIARY, 
c+imitio+a* «ho oo-ixr .rrnwth until th#» ing up from a narrow street to the dead little over a year, and who had x±,Akt>. * I How did you come to take Dodd’s , , .

^n'thp чоіі and the right, and a moment's observation inherited vast wealth in a manner -, . , 1 , _ Kidney Pills?” Mr. Wideman was He was only a little boy, and this
niant .„„te r»««-h it і showed him that they bore with them that became the noble heart he- pos- Statement of Dr. John Ferguson— asked. was his first diary. It had been
” * ! two prisoners, both of whom were sessed. At the present time he was rir® ^rce Consumptive **д neighbor of mine, Mrs. Boyer, given him as a birthday present, and

Those who let their manure rot be- begging most piteously to be relcas- sad qnd gloomy and though he had * H-o^ital an Immediate Helper got me to try them. I did so to was bound in a red cover with a 
fore using it need to bc careful to do edi Gio trusted that none of the in his hand a volume of vellum, 1 *° ^bls End. please her, but continued their use highly-colored picture adorning the
their work in such a way as not to party knew of his arrest, no he made written in Persian character, yet he The statement of Dr. John Fergm because they were curing me.” frent.
let it waste by leaching or evapora- bold to step over and ascertain what read it not. The golden lamp that son, one of Toronto’s well-known “And you ascribe your present He meant to begin well and early,
tion. The first is very nearly check- had transpired. stood upon the table by his side shed physicians, that, "if consumption health and strength to Dodd's Kid- 80 he ^ carefully wrote, Got up at
ed by keeping it heaped under the j v"What is the matter?” asked the its light for him to no purpose, for patients were properly isolated and ne-y Bills?*' seven. lhcn, according to mstruc-
covered shed or barn cellar, with се- armorer, as hc came up to the spot, he regarded not its beams. treated, within ten years from now certainly do. If it hadn't been t-*ons’ he took it to his governess for
ment floor under it and the last by I The soldiers stopped, and the ofli- While thus he sat, the door of his tuberculosis would be one of the for Bodd s Kidney Pills I would be approval. Ihe way hcr e.ves dilated
keeping it moist well trampled down cers who led them—one of the king's dwelling was unceremoniously opened rarest of known diseases,” ought to *n mv Kravc at this minute,” said and her mouth opened made him feel
and with a covering of dry earth or base tools-insultingly replied:— and as he started up from*his deep prove an encouraging stimulus to Mr- Wideman emphatically. . : uncomfortable, and he wondered
other absorbent to get thc ammonia “Get about your business, sirrah, reverie, he encountered the gaze of friends of the new Free Consumptive .  ---- 1 whether anyone had been tampcimg
that might escape during fermenta- These are two dogs that have been the armorer. Hospital to hurry along subscrip- СЄ%Ш*л W1*b, bls "terary production.

caught breaking the royal laws.” j “Ah Gio,” he uttered, as he tossed tion^ towards the furnishing of this Я. | ,° v ‘ ,Jt‘® j|c,®a!,,t|fV
t place 1 “And what laws have they brok- the volume upon the table and sprang hospital, capable of admitting at ґП\іM І і I 1, rent ?1Г1 o ,,

“°rM *" - — *",ÎSfSm, ....... MLÆ2~i_ ■ &■■-•r t S’
1 «• —» « •— » іШгаим» ‘-v їккчшГй-Гтггйіз

Master Tom ; no more mistakes of 
this kind for him again !

So on retiring for thc night hc 
wrote, with the air of a man who 
knew his business well, "Set at 
eight !”
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Minard’s Linimc is used by Phys Icians

I
ih* Cnnsli

nml work» off Urn <Md,
.ifiïft'ito Bromn-Quioltio Tab’et» cure л cold 
in one duy. No v ure. No I ay. Price U cents.:

■
Of 1.000 parts of the moon 570 

arc visible to us on the earth ; 424 
parts rcir.itIn hidden absolutely to 
man's eyes.mr :.
Кез? Minard’s Llnlmsnt In the Hoflse

Six out of every 1,000 marriages 
In Great Britain take place Un Jcw- 

* ,ish synagogues.
/

*
Deafness Cannot be Cured
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When you have put on all your 

braces, begin at the bottom to put 
on the other rails, tie with wire to

і
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Brass Band1sk for Minard’s aid fa’/e no other\
manure

Mrs. Thinklmrd—"Of late years the 
spread of intelligence among all 
classes has bçen simply wonderful.” 
Old Bachelor—"Yes. I notice there 
has been a great falling-off in the 
number of marriages.”

(ne rum enta, Oru mo, Uniforme Eto.
ÉVERY TOWN CAN HAVE A BAND

Loweifc price» ever quote 1. 
иПОІМц-агл І’п».milled free. 
ih*ng in 1lu*le or llntirnl In

Wfl/LBY BOYCE 6 DO., Limited,

FI e catalogue 
Write 
•Immr

any

Toronto, Ont., sad Winnipeg, Man

CARPET DYEINQ
sud C.caning. This le s «pectslijr with theTAKE NOTICE.

During the year thc space devoted 
to advertising MINARD’S LINI
MENT will contain expressions of no 
uncertain soulid from people 
speak from personal experience as to 
the merits of this best of household 
Remedies.

BRITISH AMERICAN DYEING CO.
Send psrUculsrs by poet snu we are sure to esUsli* 

Address Bex 16S, Montreal.tion. I; Many dairy farmers do not 
a sufficient value on their
when they are feeding clover hay, I “It matters not.” ! others I would see.”
bran or gluten meal. They know I “We have broken no laws,” quickly j “Then, dear master, I am in sea-
they can grow good crops, but they ’exclaimed one of the young prisoners, son," returned Gio, as he shook the clearly in evidence in the records of
scarcely realize that it is because j “We were only passing home from preferred hand with a joyful look. - the Muskoka Cottage Sanitarium
rich food has made a manure heap ! our day’s labor.” j “Not master, Gio.” ! under the management of the Na-
rich in fertility. The great needs df “And is not that trampling upon “You are more my true master tional Sanitarium Association, end
the farmers then are to make a the royal authority, to be in the now than when I was your servant, under whose auspices the new Free
goodly quantity of rich manure, to 1 street at this time of night? The Strato, for I will risk even life for Consumptive Hospital has been
save it without waste and to use it 'king has especially ordered that you now that I am free to obey built. In four years 422 patients
judiciously, and if ali thçir savings when we find two or more people to- you.” | have been treated and more than
for the year are represented by that. 'gether in the streets after a season- / *T thank, you, and I may be able 352 have been cured, or so helped 
it will be as good as money in the і able hour, we shall •arrest them ns to reward you; but a fearful calami- , that they could go back to work,
bank. conspirators. There is some trouble ty has befallen me.” і caring for wife or children dependent

brewing, and Mapen is determined to j ‘“Is it so fearful then?” jupon them.
stop it.” ! "Yes. yes-they have stolen away! ?he п<^ Free Consumptive Hospi- MIS4F4 ТТПТТЧР т АГ If in-

Аз the officer*said this he would my beloved Marina.” tai is situated in Muskoka, not far п ,Й Ум„ 11 13 computed that as many as 1,-
have passed on, but Gio detained j “Who, think you, has taken her?” j from the Muskoka Cottage Sanitar- “ * 500 Jews have fought on the British
him. j “The king, perhaps, for he has *um' Hie two gentlemen who have To be made with round or stand- side during the Boer War, and there

"You said the king did not allow stolen her father, and upon my life I ficncrously borne the cost of con- ing collar. , arc on record ten several instances
the people to congregate in the believe- the poor old man is murder- struct ing the building desiring that j Comfortable house or breakfast of three Jewish brothers being on
streets at night, I think?” ed. Oh, Gio, can you ferret out this the same benefits that have come to jackets that are tasteful and attrac- service with British regiments in

“And what are those whom you king?” | patients of the Muskoka Cottage live at the same time are essential South Africa,
can even now hear brawling at ‘the ; “The prince, good Strato, went to Sanitarium, by virtue of its excel- to a young girl’s wardrobe, as they —

'the food. If sufficient protein, fat next turn?” Kison Ludim’s house, and by force situation, should come to the arc to that of her mothcV and elder
and carbohydrates are contained in “They are some of our young no- he would have dragged Marina, to the P°orÇr patients whose only hope is sister. This pretty design is simple 
the food given her, the cow supplies bilitv.” palace.” , ^ admittance to the Free Corksump- and girlish, and can be made snug
this deficiency for a time by drawing “Nobility!” iterated Gio, with the “Oh, the villain!” ' live Hospital. or left loose as occasion demands,
on her own body, and gradually be- utmost sarcasm. “And so our honest “Hold. He did not drag her there, * that is wanting now is the fur- As shown the material is pink French
gins to shrink in quantity or quality laborers—those who produce by the however, for shelled, and took refuge nls,unff of this hospital with beds flannel with trimming of narrow
of milk, or both. The stingy feeder sweat of their brows the food and with me.” a ,ld ° l.r accessary appointments, black wash ribbon, but Scotch flan-
Iy is full of swale hay, but she also raiment that- nourishes and covers j “And vou saved her! Oh, say that -4allonaI Sanitarium Associa- ncl, flannelette, cashmere and licnri-
becomes poor and does not yield the rovalty—must be treated like dogs, you did. Gio.” ‘ | tion, because of their heavy debt, ptta cloth arc equally suitable,
milk and butter she should. Her Tell me—what will the king do with і T did. I bearded the prince, and arc un c an,fta*ce tlis paV' ot 'rbe l)ack is plain across the shoul-
milk glands are a wonderful machine these two young men?” - ! drove back his hirelings from my , 'vork- °nly 1 maay x%b?sc dcrs and drawn down in rows of ga-
but they cannot make milk casein “Perhaps hang them.” shop; then I conducted the fair girl hearts arc touched by the distressing thors at the waist line; but ihe
(curd) out oi the carbohydrates in "No, no—ge dares not do that," to a place af safety: and 'twas to tell fa8” 1 m spa*’Jr“nts are gathered at the neck, and
coarse, unappetizing, indigestible uttered the armorer, unable to re- vou this that I came here now.” .. .. ‘ # ci ^ -t ... fa ,n becoming folds which can bc
swale hay or sawdust any more than press a shudder at the thoqglit that “May the great God above all gods ° ’ J',J* hcld in Placc bv means of a ribbon
the farmer himself can make butter such might be the truth. "The bless thee, Gio." ejaculated Strato, „I pas,scd around the waist, or allowed
from skim milk. She must not only king will not punish his subjects for as he again grasped his friend's w 1 lo bang free as preierred. The slecv- j
have a generous supply of good food, what they could not avoid.” ! hand. “You will conduct lier to inc -, t 1 С1™пе»os are m bishop style, with narrow
but it must contain sufficient “Cease your babbling, or you may will you not?” і rr1l„ Ро,а1сі1 Cl*^s» and thc neck is finished
amounts of the nutriments needed for come in for the same chance,” said | “I will conduct you to her, for she _,_neiI' g th_ . “ v,;ii v І Wltb, a .".,dc round collar that is j
making milk. Until this fact is un- the officer, “If there be rebellion in must nut return to the city at pro- P ■ ht d , nn imme-icurnhle rin yout,llfu .in effect and allows freedom |derstood and appreciated, successful. Tyre ds the king suspects, I doubt : sent.” ’ Rrcc bv the thought that one^L gifts а08ГОск‘го°пщІеь"™“ shown і

profitable dairying is out of the ques- not that you have a hand in it, for I j “Why not?" uttered the young t ,r f ,h„ kintl h„iD a 8t.ock , 1L as sh°"n i
tion. The cow must bc regarded as j think 1 heard it whispered this after- man in surprise. "Surelv beneath , most erodin', heir—the norr ln„lhc sn‘? . 8киІСІ1- 1 hc cd"c of thc
a sort of living machine. She takes . noon that Mapen had ordered you to my roof none would dare to touch con4,.mptives v.hoî- sickness i.‘, nre walloped0'and^^e a prett^out’
ihe rav»r materials given her in the be watched, at any rate.” her. doubt id я the reason for denrivimr !• «aiiopcu, ana give a prctt> out-,
form of food and works them over "Ha. ha, you didn't hear half the | "You know not wliat a king dares „ ifc d ci,;idrcn and otlier loved L'v.'v, -'Ut thc. ,f‘oats ore straight, 
into milk If the supply of frroper trmh.“ і to do when hc is driven to it. Mapen 0I the blcïïirgs that would b °rnamental buttons and button-
materials is small the output will be "What further?" asked the officer, desires Marina as a wife for his son. olhcr„.ibC comc to thcm. Contiibu- To cut this jacket for a miss of 14

/ small. The cow that will not repay not a little surprised at the armor- and you may rest assured that lie licms v,1:1 lc received by Sir Wil- years of ace a vards of material "7
generous feeding should be disposed er's manner, even though he affected will risk his life to gam that end. ,ІОІЙ R Merediih. Chief Justice, 4 inches wide •>». vnrde ’l".inched wide 
of at once and one bought^hat will. |to hold him in contempt. She cannot return to Tyre, but 1 , ampcrt aVeuue. Toronto: W. .1. o” .. VuTds 44 “incLs widc wai be rt

“No matter. If you must take promised her that you should visit Gage, 52 Front Street West, Toron- nuiretl
There are usually 7,000 children jn f those two helpless youths simply be- her in her place of retreat.” to; cr the Natic nnl Trust Companj'.

British reformatories, and 23,000 in causc thc.v chanced to be together in “Gio,” said the young man, with пшцсс1. treasurer, 22 King Street
• the streets after dark, then do so; sudden energy, “what means all Ca~t, Toronto,
but when you make your report to this? To what a pass are we coining j

Edinburgh, Dundee and Aberdeen- ^,e,kinR tell lmn iluu .ur every deed in Tyre, when the rights of the citi- ! 
ha*c each populations exceeding 100,- t>nmnv like this, lie shall surely zees are thus trampled upon? «hat 
Û0O 1 * . be called to an account. phantasy is this that has seized up-

Twenty British landowners possess , \Ve a"e inno=fnt of all wrong, in- on the mind of the king?" 
over 15Ô O00 acres aide A- Of these 11X4 wc arc' uttered one oi the •• 'Tis simply that the prince mustЇПге ui^fand 5 co^inoners Prisoners, in an imploring tone. "We have to wife the fair Marina."
^ ‘ could not leave our work quicker.' “And by tiie eternal gods! he shall

Good mortar should contain one-! “Then why didn’t you stay till never have her.” cried Strato. start- 
third lime. Mortar with one-sixth morning?” roughly asked the officer, ing quickly across the apartment,
only of lime is not, safe for use in "We had no food in our work- and then turning and settling into
building. shop." his scat.

The Caspian Sea has but 11 lb of “Then you had better liayc starved. "So, too, have I sworn," uttered 
salt to a ton of water; while there But come, for I’ve no time to waste. Gio.
ere 81 lb in a ton et Atlantic water. .And as for you." continued the ofli- i "But wbv i= this sudden freak oi

whof COLD SORES
removed or healed by one or two appli
ed Ions of Clleadlne. It keeps the skin 
sort and dear.

Urge Boxes 25o. Druggist» or 
Cileadlna Co., Тої onto._____________Greater London covers 701 square 

miles ; but thc area supplied by the 
London water companies is not 
great, being 020 square miles.

THE MOST NUTRITIOUS.

Dominion Line Steamships 
^1vu“4ü.-

SI th# VouUfSoy. or
h“A3 Æva D ËSriS

Minsrd’s Linimeni; Lumbsnnan's Frie i'

so

Пmі EPPS’SJEM’S IN THE WAR.
CARE OF FEEDING COWS.

ORATEFUL-OOMFORTINO.The cow requires not only mater
ials for maintenance, fiut also must 
have protein, fat and carbohydrates 
to make milk from. The milk con
tains water, fat protein (casein, or 
curd), sugar, the 

-oil made from

V

COCOA
BREAKFAST-SUPPER.

ash, and these arc 
the constituents of 4

REGAIN YOUR HEALTH
How many men are suffering: miseries for the want of a simple 
remedy ? They do not live ; they simply exist. In the faces of 
thousands an be read the story of a watted life and blighteu 
hopes. Joys and pleasures are unknown to them because there 
vitality is be'ng sapped. Varicocele, wasting diains have ex
hausted nature’s electrical forces and left them wrecks upon the 
shores oi l.fe.

4
і

«

1 % Dr. McLaughlin’s Electric BeltV: * ■
f. Is the grandest remedy of the age for building up wrecked humanity. It fills 

the exhausted nerves and organs with the fire of life If you will use it while 
vou sleep for two months it will restore xouthfiil vigor to every organ of the 
body. It, is the only electrical body appliance in the world to-day that will in
fuse the life force into the weakened parts.

It is curing thousands.* I can furnish you with testimonials from those 
whom I have cured. Perhaps some of them your neighbcUrs.

Z і \V</ku

/

Bead these Encouraging Cures
ii

!■
I

I have been wearing your Brit 
nightly for neany a month. I am 
U4i!.ij It for constipation, and I am 
also apy.yiij the suspensory with 
Bood rc tu ta.—W. F. GUaHAM, Pet- 
tipieco, Main.

Th? pains and weakness have left 
back, nrvJ to t 11 th ■ truth I have 

rr. pilrta or .ten .-s at al' slrv'i using 
J:* Bc.t.—T. J. FA'ill.CK, llockton.

Before using your 
given u-p by clga: docto-ra, and wae 
rcduc2d- to U8 pounds, and confined 
to my bed as v/зак as an Infant. It 
Із rx>w five months smeo 1 started 
the ui2 of the Belt, and am corn

ard have 
BROWN,

Belt I was1 am otlll wearliT It, and will tell ] 
you about the result. I have gain
ed about fifteen pounds, and my і 
back do23 not bottv r mo now.—D. 
CRIBBIS. Ourlpi, O it.

Your bolt h.13 hclpod my nerves, 
and I have gainod In fl'si. and my 
joi :ts arc looser.-GLAD ТЕ COOP
ER, Box 182. C/.at.iam, O it.

і
; S022D3NT for tho TEETH 2;oindustrial schools.

AFour Scottish towns—Glasgow, gained <12 
Colllng-

plrp’ly cuirc-d, 
pou '?;4. —T. N. 

- wood, Ont.
The Czar of Russia makes ft a rule Tasmania is 4.000 miles less in 

spend at least three hours every area thou Ireland. Thc names of its 
y with his children, to whom hc 18 counties 
deeply attached.

О Л.
/arc almost all taken 

from English counties. C A U’TIO — éSSSïSÆIHSSi
I. none too good when you want your hcaltli. your vigor ; fo avoid imitationThe cushion clocrro le 1ч my special invention. Л\ iièiout 
ii nil electric belts blbter and burn holes in ihe lio.di and can do a j good. I take tho other bolt* in trade.

FREE BOOK—fht-z«^ir■ e m ■■ ■■ w -W ■ rn 1 Will send this book, closely sealed, free upon request if you will send this ad. If you are not
the man you should bo, write to-day.

dr. m.d. mclaughlin,.
130 Y0NCE STREET, TORONTO, ONT. 

Office Hour. 9 to 8.80 p.m.
/
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THC MOST POPULAR DSNTlPfl

OALVBRT'I 
OAKBOLXO 

TOOT 
OWDBR.

Preserves thetee'h. Sweeten* the breath. 
•ire.ngUiens the gums

101.

PAGE METAL GATEScre м lo" m nnc«no one can afford 
ouen ones. Light, and rot strong enough to sup- 

man on the end while ha swings arorfnd the 
t causing them to sag. They аго neat in 
ill last n lifetime. Will not sag nor get rickety 

, rcrapplicd with latches which allow them to bc open
ed either way and areself acting. The only good metal gate 

that Is low enough in price for general farm purposes We also make Farm and Ornamental 
Fence. Poultry Netting, Nails and staples. The Pago Wire Pen;# Co..üeut»d. WalktrviHe, Ont 1

: to use wc
- port a heavy 
: circle v.-ithou
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